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LOWLAND CLOSING
100.000 Await 
French Justice 
A s  Pro-Fascists

PARIS, Oct. 23—|/P>—With wealth 
and gaiety on one hand and heart- 
tearing poverty and grief on the | 
other, a France jumbled by war into 
a crazy quilt of contrasts set out to- j 
day to sweep out the rats as the! 
first step in putting her house in I 
order.

The gloomy halls of the ancient 
Palais de Justice opened for the I 
first of a series of trials which the 
government hopes will deal out jus
tice within six months to more than
100.000 persons accused of collabo
rating with the Germans or giving 
them aid and comfort during their 
occupation

New Yank Move From 
Aachen Anticipated

By A LTO N  L. BLA KESLEE  
Associated Press W ar Editor

Twin British and Canadian offensives bit forward today 
in a push to clear the Germans from the southwestern low
lands and open Antwerp as a huge supply base for the siege 
of Gcrmanv.

Canadtan units h a tfv irtu a lly  wiped out the N azi pocket be
low the Schelde estuary mouth, capturing three strongholds, 
and speared norh of Antwerp toward the enemy anchor c ities 
of Roosendoal and Bergen Op Zoom.

The British  Second arm y, strik ing  westward in three col
The first defendant is George Sua-1 umns, battled to within three m iles o f 'S-Hertogenbosch 

served a^d ire^ toro f° the" German-1 Dutch bastion holding open the escape lane from the lowlands ] ty morgues missing roll may be

Death Toll Now  
98 in Cleveland 
Plant Explosion

CLEVELAND, Oct. 23—(2P)— As 
workers today resumed combing 
ruins for additional victims of 
Cleveland's greatest disaster, a ten- 
man board cf inquiry appointed by 
Mayor Frank J. Lausche began an 
Investigation of the liquid fuel gas 
storage plant explosions and fire 
which devastated a 50-block East 
Side area.

The death toll in the catastrophe 
which struck the East Ohio Gas 
Co.'s plant Friday afternoon soar
ed to 98. while 108 persons still of
ficially were listed as missing. 49 
of them plant employes. However, 
many of those carried on the coun-

nemy on
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Free Filipino Government Set 
Up by Pres. Osmena at Tacloban

Strong Tank Units 
Chase Fleeing Japs

MARTIAL SIDESHOW

coast
The U. S. Third army, meanwhile.! 

p if seel an offensive some 20 miles 
cast of Nancy, and Berlin declared | 
the American First army could be 
expected to attack at any moment: 
along the Aachen sector.

Berlin also asserted the Soviets

A P  Holds Press 
Is Not Classed as 
Public Utility

sponsored daily newspaper "Aujour 
D'Hui" and who is alleged to have 
been paid $15,000 monthly for his 
services.

His fate—which may be the firing 
squad—if he is convicted will fur
nish some precedent for the trials 
of hundreds of other prominent pre
war »Titers accused of working for | had launched two Invasions of East I 
navi dominated periodicals now sup- i Prussic, with house to house fight- I 
pressed. I mg proceeding for the hlghwav town,

Vast special judicial machinery i of ooldap, 18 miles inside the fron-1 WASHINGTON. Oct. 23—(Vi
llas been  set up on a nationwide ba- ta.r and 31 miles from Jntersburg. |'“News-gathering agencies are not 
sis to handle the purge. Altogether Another push farther north, the I Plll)1>c utilities and should not be
some 254 courts with one or more i Germans said was menacing Tilsit., made such by judicial action." the

Associated Press said today in a 
brief asking the United States Su
preme Court to reverse a lower 
court ruling that the A P  mast 
change its membership bv-laws.

The brief, submitted in an ap
peal from a summary decision by 
a s|)ccial federal three-judge court 
of flic southern district of New 
York, concludes that "so grave a

judges presiding over each m e be-j Moscow still was mum concerning 
ing established by the minis ry of t Prussla_ But KaMrm Hun-
Justfcc. and they are expected to be- l 
gin operation all over France with- j 
In two weeks.

Nine Dead, Five 
Hissing in Blast 
At Los Angeles

gary the junction city of Nviregy- 
hnzn ipop 560001 and other villag- 

1 os near the South Czechoslovakian 
border were swept up by armies ad
vancing 12 miles nearer to Budapest. 
In Northern Yugoslavia, fled armv 
men captured Somber 11)01) 32.000' 
and crossed the Sava river beyond Istep as transferring the press from 

the field of private enterprise to theBelgrade.
On the Arctic front, the So\ iets, stalus 0[ n regulated public utility 

stood but 17 miles Horn the naval ^ ,|lc j , t h i n g  which the courts 
base at Klrkencs. and were flight- should do on their own motion —
ing or. a 40-mile front along Hie j and the last tiling that should be

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 23 
Nine men are dead, five missing 
and more than 100 injured follow-

, Norwegian border Moscow dispatch-. (jonc at an ,s0 long as any possible 
_I,P)— I OS said the Russians were expected a]trlllat|ve exists

to continue the chase of Germans 
through the northern Up of Norway. 

The Germans scramble out of
Ing a harbor fire Saturday that i Greecc continued, and allied forces 
wrecked two naval landing ships,
200 feet of dock, a large crane and 
about 15 welding trucks.

San Pedro police said "witnesses 
indicated the fire started when a 
welder on one of the landing craft 
dropped some hot sparks into the 
Water covered by toluene, apparent
ly spilled from a navy tanker "

Toluene resembles high-test gas
oline in odor and appearance, the 
report explained.

The dead include six navy men.
Naval and coast guard personnel 

are patrolling the oily waters for 
three missing navy men and two 
civilians.

Of the Injured, 22 sailors and 10 
civilians remain in hospitals

took the large Aegean island of Ev- 
voia near the mainland north of 
Athens, Lemnos was occupied, and 
all the Cyclades group was report
’ d freed of nazis.

In Italy, Eighth army troops mov
ing up the Adriatic coast occupied 
Ccrvia. 12 miles below Ravenna

See LOWLAND. I’aPge 6

State Demo Group 
To Ignore O'Daniel

DALLAS. Oct 23 — (A’t — 1710 
state democratic organization will 
ignore the series of addresses which j 
Senator ODanitl (D-Tcxasi plans i 
In Texas, Tom Tyson of Corsicana, i 
Roosevelt-Trum.iti speakers bureau ! 
chairman, announced here:

“No act of the state organization 
will lend popular interest to the 
dying campaign of the Texas reg
ulars," Tyson told the Dallas News 
yesterday "Wo had anticipated all 
along they would use Puppj "

Senator O'Daniel is scheduled to 
make tho first of 24 speeches in 
Wichita Falls tomorrow night. Be
fore leaving Washington Saturday 
he announced that the addresses 
would be non-political

Bodies of Four Are  
Removed From Lake

ALEXANDRIA, La., Oct. 23-'4')
The bodies of four persons drown

ed in I.urto lake, 25 miles east of 
Alexandria, late Saturday, when 
their boat capsized in a squall, were 
recovered Sunday afternoon. One 
survivor of Hie fishing and hunting 
partv. tumble to swim, grabbed a 
soldier's bed roll and was washed 
ashore in 45 minutes.

The dead. Second Lt. Harry L. 
Earnest, 30. Esler Field; home, 
Lubbock, Texas.

His wife. Mrs. Eleanor Louise 
Earnest, formerly of Venice, Calli.

W. A. Belgard. 38. Alexandria I as
painter.

Peiry L Wiley. 21. Lnrlo lake 
guide

Mrs. A. V. Radial, of Alexan
dria. the survivor .was found Sat
urday night.

Tc appeal is the latest develop
ment in the government’s civil suit, 
under the Sherman anti-trust act. 
to force the Associated Press, a co
operative. non-profit organization, 
to change its membership structure 
and make its news report available 
to any applicant. Named as defend
ants in the suit, in addition to the 
A .P . were its 18 directors and the 
approximately 1.200 other members 
In the United Stales as a group.

The government has until Novem
ber 6 to file its brief and the A.P.'s 
reply brief is to be filed the week 
of November 13. the week when the 
Supreme Court is to hear the case. 
H ie district court's 2-to-l decision 
was bunded down Oet. 6. 1943

“The majority of the court be
low," savs the A.P brief, "arrived at 
this public-utility result by the in
termediate step of finding, not in 
terms but In effect, that a success
ful news agency Is bound to admit 
all applicants on equal terms—and 
violates the anti-trust laws If It 
docs not do so."

Tho decision would make Hie A.P. 
"in effect a public utility und sub
ject lo regulation as such," the 
brief asserts, despite many previous 
court decisions ttiat "news agencies 
are not public utilities" und despite 
"the public policy which underlies 
the first amendment—that, so far 

humanly possible, the press
should be left free.”

found among the unidentified dead.
Another 49 men, women und chilj 

dren still were under treatment in 
hospitals. Seven remained in crit
ical condition .

Mayor Lauschc set Up the board 
of inquiry, half of the members of 
which are chemists and engineers 
at Case School of Applied Science, 
shortly before he and American 
Red Cross officials reviewed final 
plans for a rehabilitation program

Tlie Red Cross said 680 home
less persons who have been sleep
ing and eating In school buildings 
for three days, would be in semi
permanent dwellings by tonight.

Leaning against one of the "D ragon 's T ee th " of the Sieg 
fried line while a cow grazes peacefu lly nearby, an A llied  
soldier scribbles a note to his fo lks back home telling them 
a ll's 'q u ie t on the form er battle front

Sen. Bail To Bock FDR On 
Basis Of Foreign Policy

• i;y Th- \4-iM-Mttfi i*r« «no | Mit delay, before hostilitic.s cease.
Seni tor Joseph H. Ball, Min- :,nt] t liu t it be granted jxmer to 

ncsota republican, announced lodavi use military force against future 
at Washington that “ I shall vote aggressors without requiring individ- 
for and support President Roose
velt ."

The senator, abandoning his party 
for tlie Presidential race, said Mr.

By LEONARD M ILLIM A N  
Associated Press W ar Editor

Tank-led American infantry today surged over strong 
Japanese positions on the southern front on Leyte island in 
the Central Philippines in a determined bid to trap enemy 
forces retreating up the wide Leyte valley.

Th is  advcnce, reported by A  P W a r Correspondent A l Dop- 
king, stemmed westward from the Dulag beachhead estab
lished last week It was spearheaded by Yanks of the Seventh 
in fantry division who were commanded by Lt Col. Herbert Ed- 
mundson, of Georgia Ahead of them was fla t te rra in , ideal
for tank w arfare  r ----—  ---------------- ---------- —r—

"Japan is now on the defensive," \ outside the Philippines were stead- 
a Japanese naval commentator. ' Uy hammering enemy air bases and 
Masanori Ito, said In a dispatch transport centers throughout the 
transmitted by Domei news islands. Iu ten days of pre-invasion 
agency. , and invasion-supporting blows they
Itos statement came in the course! have destroyed home than 1.500 en- • 

; of remarks In whjeh it was claimed | Cmj planes—equivalent to a month's 
that Japan welcomed the Amcri- ■ production for Nipponese factories.
can invasion of the Philippines bc- 

; cause it offered "another opportu- 
i ulty to deal crushing blows on the 
mainstay of the enemy's Pacific 
forces."

Till* speaker compared f ormosa 
with Pearl Harbor but then said: 

"However, a considerable differ
ence exists in the present cir
cumstances compared to three 
years ago. That difference is that 
Japan is now on the defensive 
while three years ago she was on 
tlie offensive."
Tlie broadcast was recorded by 

com -

Roosevelt had met tlie foreign policy 
Issues more squarely than had Gov 
Thomas E. Dewey.

In ills Saturday night speerli on 
foreign relations. Ball said. Presi
dent Roosevelt kept a record of ac
tion by "meeting squarely and uu- 
•quivocablv the two vital and con
trol ersial issues on which tho Isola
tionists kept us out o( the League 
of Nations and will fight our entry 
into tlie United Nations security 
organization."

The senator added in a statement:
“He insisted that tlie United Na

tions organization be formed with-

Presidcnt Sergio Osmena ___
bis Filipino cabinet rrslabUshrd 
Che free Philippines govern •  >t 
at Tacloban nltr-e Gen. Douglas 
Mac Arthur announced he was 
bringing bark to the islands the 
“sacred right of self-rule.”
It was, he said, "a prelude F  

the liberation of the entire terri
tory of the Philpplnes." MacArthur 
declared "null and void” all laws 
and proclamations of the Japanese- 
controUrd government of Pres. Jose 
P Laurel.

Alter several small but fierce Jap
anese counterattacks, and stubborn 
resistance in the center of the line

Mr. Roosevelt. Bull said. Is in a

See SEN. BALL. Page 6

Railroads Seek 
Increased Rates

WASHINGTON, Oet. 23 — iTPi— !
The justice department today an- I WASHINGTON. Oet. 
nounced the arrest of a father and \ The Association of American Rail- 
foster daughter on charges of con- | roads today asked the interstate

Father and Daughter 
Are Arrested by FBI

23—i/1*i— i

violate the espionage commerce commission t> restore 
suspended freight rate Increases so

Unidentified Woman 
Is Highway Victim

DALLAS, Oct. 23—(/Pi—An untden-

TIIE ROAD TO BERLIN
iBv The Associated l’rvsi

1— Western Front: 301 miles
(from west of Duren'.

2— Russian Front. 310 miles'from 
Warsaw'.

noverili) cut bars Jews 
from government posts

in Syria

south of Boiogna)

PIGGY PUTS ON THE DOG

FOUR YEARS AGO TODAY
Itv The Ai*'''MhI(*«1 I’r»-WA

Oct. 23, L940—Hitler and Foreign i , . „  ,
Minister von Ribbentrop meet with . fl<*I woman ^ “ fatally Injured on 
Gen Franco, head of Spanish state, Fort Worth highway near the 
. i, T  „  w.cior vy ¡Duncanville road in Dallas county

at Hendaye on ! early today when the automobile
King Carol of Romania detained which shP was driving overturned 
on arrival at Seville. Spa n. e t and struck a telegraph pole at the

! side of the highway.
I The woman, who was alone in the 
j car, died in an ambulance on the 
wav to a Dallas hospital. A ration 
book found In the ear bore tlie name 
of Frances Mina Owens, (966 Elm
wood i Fort Worth.

Reports from Fort Worth, how
ever. said that. Frances Mina Owens 
moved to Dallas six or seven months 
ago and that she is married and 
lias a small son. Her husband is 
overseas, tlie reports said.

Deputy sheriffs here were conduct
ing an Investigation In an attempt 
to Identify the victim

$4,000 ol Fund 
Already Raised 
In Pampa Drive

I.iebmann Langston and Ed Weiss, 
co-chairmen of the committee for 
downtown solicitation in Pampa s 
Community Fund drive, today were 
completing plans for a thorough can
vass of the business district

Meanwhile, J W.'Oarman. a co- 
chairman of tlie general campaign, 
said that approximately $4.000 of the 
city's $21.000 goal lias been raised 
ill tlie Hrst day and a half.

"Tlie early response is splendid."
Gorman said. "All we need to do now 
is keep it going that way "

Garmati sold many checks are 
coming through the mail All checks 
should be made out to The Pamiia 
Community Fund. Most mail contri
butions received today. Oarmati stat
ed. were within 60 or 70 |ier cent 
of last year's contributions.

"We would not like to see them 
drop below 60 per cent." German 
said.

Red Cross and Christinas seal of
ficials today asked Hint it be point
ed out ngaiu that these two organi
zations do not share In the Com
munity Fund and will conduct their 
own drives later. H ie  Red Cross and 
Christmas seal groups are set up na
tionally in such a manner that they 
do not participate in community 
fund campaigns anywhere.

R. G. Hughes, chairman of the ad
vanced gift drive now tn progress, 
announced today that his workers 
are reporting a good response.

"It is our hope." Hughes said.
‘that even worker on the advanced 
gift committer will contact all pros
pects which have been given to him
and report back as soon as possible. I Early Says FDR 
In this manner we can keep a defi- j 1 •

| liitc check on the progress of the 'K in  S n i f f l e « ; '
I campaign and at the same tlnie|r l a s  . » n i r T ie S
I know who lias been contacted and WASHINGTON. Oet 2
I who has not.” I Presidential Secretary Stephen Early cost of tlie railroads

Checks to the Pampa Community j told newsmen today that President ‘'Restoration of
Fund should be turned into fund of- | Roosevelt has “no sniffles, nothing” freight rate increases, resulting in
ficlals and Trust company or to Mrs. as a result of his long ride in the an average increase in freight rev-
Bank and Trust company or to Mrs. rajn through New York City Sat- j enue of about 4.7 per cent, would
Geneva Schmidt, fund treasurer, at urday. i be a moderate contribution toward
th e  county courthouse. Pampa j Early comment, w as in response j offsetting the effect of increased

to a question whether Mr. Roosevelt w*ages and prices, and would aid the

ual approval of each member na- j the federal communications 
lion. I mission.

-Governor Dewcv lias opposed de-1 Tlie Japanese Domei news agen- . , . .--¡r-
Inv, but bus not meet squarely the ' cv asserted that four more Amcri- * llcr* , 1 movod in close to 
.second vital Issue. He lias spoken I can ships bad been damaged by ¡̂’ c shore to knock out enemy 
for a strong international security I Japanese bombers in Leyte gulf uf strong points, MacArthur said his 
organization, but in nu ll speech has the Philippines. ,er°nnd forces are .stead»- extend-
NO worded Ids commitment that both | Tlie wireless dispatch beamed to I mg 'heir positions on all fronts,” 
isolationists and Internationalists I North America and recorded by tlie wfiiie buck of the lines "a great 
could find comfort and support in federal communications commission,! base for all arms for future oper- 
vvhut lie said. A substantial part of i listed the foui as two destroyers, a at Ions" was being developed, 
tits support Is talking straight Isolu- j transport and an aircraft carrier, j The 96th infantry division, in its 
tionists doctrine to the country.-' Previous Tokyo claims asserted a j first combat, beat off two enemy

De Canile Given 
British, Ü.S. Nod

spiracy to 
statutes.

Tlie father. Simon Emil Koedel,
62. was Hirestrd at Harper's Ferry.
W Va.. and Marie Hedwig Koedel. | sU.utial expenditures to rehabilitate 
26. was arrested in New York city. | tin'll', properties after the war."

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover As testimony began on whether 
said tile two collected information i  to restore or abandon emergency 
on military movements, particularly I freight rate and passenger lore in- 
on shipping in the port of New creases ranroui. representatives
York prior to Pearl Harbor, and ! fIllU,',tl l ‘u> ICF rool,n V’ "i.'ar
that the data was delivered to the J "  y<nnalee. director of Hie bu-
German consulate in New York I r*'"1"  1,1 ,raJ T a o " ' “  S' , “ r*n, iM, t kj ..i slutrnirnl of the AAK.s contentionsCity to lx- forwarded,to the Nazis | Hlm.r |hr Mlfi|K.ll8,on Mav. 1043.

Hoover .suit! special agents (level- of freight rate increases authorized 
oped information that both Koedel i by the commussion. net earnings

transport and a destroyer hid been lank and infantry attacks as It 
position on this great issue t (T rc - ! 8nd ,f ‘vr oU,rr sl,1|,s damaged . advanced inland from Dulag. In 
ccive a clear and tremendously for- ! thc ,, . , 'J11. north the Japanese veterans of
eeabie mandate from Uie A m e r i c a n I  fk'd from 1)0111 the ‘ “ N“people, while DcwcVs mandate, he ! f nter,.on 0 highway running west I and airdrome of Tacloban. offering

from the con*il toward the town of i T . v u  .Tiutnij ■»
San Pablo, seven miles Inland. * ! "  TANK UNITS, Pag, 6

Tanks rolled into the Leyte val
ley also from the small town of |
Palo, on the northern sector of the 
front, where outnumbered Nippon- j  .

[esc retreated westward. 11
Tacloban. above Palo, mran-

'vhUc bceamc the site of the first WASHINGTON. Oct. 23—UP)—Tlie 
constitutional government in Hie Unllod States and Grcat Brltata to_
arehipelgao since it was overrun dav recognized the De Gaulle ad- 
b' j theu ■,“ ,*1,nesc morr than ,wo | ministration as the "provisional gov- 

“  halr 'ears ago ernment of the French Republic."
At Dulag and tlie teu^ orary Moscow radio reported that Soviet 

Philippines capital of Tneloban. en- ¡7Ussln had takcn thp samc stcu .  d 
gineers wege converting two cap-j s|M1ilar announcements came from 

that Inc railroads c*n make sub- ; lured airfields into ad vamped basco | Ottawa and Canberra
for U. S. land-based bomlx'rs and j Brazil also announced recognition, 
fighters. The American action was an-

Cairiei planes and aircraft based ^nounceci by Acting Secretary of
State Stettinius who also disclosed 

‘ that most of France. Including Paris, 
had been designated by allied mlU-ShamrockManls 

Reported Missing
SHAMROCK. Oet 23

tarv authorities as an "interior 
zone" in which tlie French authori
ties have complete responsibility.

This interior zone covers every
thing except the combat arcus and 

Buiord points essential to combat supply.

and his foster daughter frequently ! the railroads 
visited New York waterfronts. He 
said they observed names of ships 
in port and reported on convoy

' j Young, seaman, second class, veteran Steltinius' statement recalled that
^1 i > f  J lio Paorl Wo rhzir a 11 o /‘lz o tvH nf (Lo L ' W  Inn 1.. ■ ■ -il«  »

have declined, and of 4hr Pearl Harbor attack and of i the French leaders, including Gen- 
fighting in the Pacific .since that cral Charles de Oaulle, have declar-

tivitles.

lins a ^ d r e r e - ^ a ^ 'r o m m i^ 'T i t ^ U ie ! ,,mc' is missinK actlon according ed on several occasions their Inten- ups a doere.isr a,, compand with the to a telegram received from thc navy tions to hold elections as soon as 
ac- corresponding month of flic pieced- | dc))artm”

ing year," Pa nil »'Ire said
He assured that oue to the wear | tj)f, tP|,.„ra 

and tear of heavy war traffic, and "

tment
No other information was given in

possible
"Pending the expression of thc 

will of tlie French people through

v

Tlie ladies' Dewey-Brlcker club 
will meet Monday evening at 7:45

3—Italian Front: 558 miles (from I i„  the District Court Room Be sure
to attend. Men are welcome.—Adv.

■ . . .  _ Tlie 25-year-old nan man Is tlic i'he action of tlieir duh- elected re-
sboitagt or niatei lals and labor.! |lt|st)lind of t|)c fonner Miss Winnie presentHtivcs," Stettinliis said, “ the
maintenance and improvement work j K,rl.lin o{ gamnorwood who now provisional government of th c
have been "cccssanlj postponed | makps ,)cr homP Shamrock H e: French Republic in its efforts to
Wage lales and prices haic iricrcas-. js l]l0 S()n of Mr. and Mrs. Jason j prosecute the war until final vlc-
I. .mauls! . I,K ln° " i  hu”  , Young, long time residents of Lutie. ( t0n  and to lay thc foundations for 
1'MMXXfeOJO 111,1 »PCiAting | wh„  nPW rPslde in Weatherford. the rehabilitation of France, dm

count on the continued, full, andYoung volunteered in the navy ap-
thc suspended 1>roxln)alcly folir ycars ag(). During irjendly cooperation of the govern- 

the two years that followed Pearl i n,ont outhe United States."

Third Shoe Stamp 
Valid November 1

WASHINGTON. Oct. 23 UP '—Air
plane stamp 3 in war ration book 
three will be valid beginning Nov. 
1 for buying one pair of shoes. OPA 
announced tolay. It will be good in
definitely along with currently valid 
airplane stamps 1 and 2.

Wheel alignment, balancing. Pam
pa Safety Lane—Adv

! had any signs of a cold

Harbor lie participated in seven ma- I 
tor battles, including thc battle oft 
Midway, the Coral Sea and Bou-; 
gainvllie. He was sent to Connecti
cut for special training then re- » i .  i  f l n k a
turner to the Pacific for further ae- A l i g i lC Q  U V 6 f  I l lQ D c

Here're US Divisions

HOMECOMING DAY
LUBBOCK, Oct. 23- ,(• -Annual 

homecoming day at Texas Tech
nological college has been set for 
Saturday. Nov. 25. That afternoon 
the Tech Red Raiders will plnv a 
football game with Southern Meth
odist university ill the Tech stadium.

Five-One Garage. 600 S 
Pli 51.—Adv.

( 111 l<T.

A TEXAN BELONGS TO FRANCE

L  *
T

Not all pigs have "dirty shoes," as a popular song inti
mates. Take the one above for instance— orphaned at birth 
and promptly adopted by Boots, a Dalmaton, in Seattle, 
W ash. Boot* thorough ly wshes his porcine protege before 
and after meals. . .
j V ■ ’ •'• ■ , W  ..• ver'A".,1' ¿fc- jf ' • ' ■ v  • ••>

WAR IN BRIEF
II y The Axaoci«t«*d rrecc

EASTERN FRONT — firrman.x 
announce Russian rapture nt 
Goldap. East Prussian highway 

ernfer; Rr«l army reaches Nor
wegian Arrflr rrontler.

WESTERN FRONT—Six Allied 
armies pound llglif-drawn Nazi 
defenses from Holland to Swit
zerland’s border.

PHILIPPINES — Leyte Island 
being translormed Into great base 
for Philippines rampaign.

ITALIAN—Allies occupy Ccrvia 
on Adriatic coast.

GREEK—Aegean island ol Ev- 
vola cleared of Germans.

CHINESE—Chinese counterat
tack north of Kweilin scorn 

rains.
A E R I A L - M N  Allied planes 

bomb six German target# wlth-

i, ¡ g > "á  .

He Died Fighting for Them - 
Each Day There Are Flowers

AM83IICAN AIR FORCE HEAD-1 were lour times as many flower. 
QUARTERS. FRANCE. Oct 23— and the pilot's name was engraved 

Tn the American war ceme'erv at on the propcllor taken off his wreck-In the American war cemetery at 
Remy there stands among the rows 
of white crosses a lilghly polished 
propeller blade from a Lightning 
fighter plane, and thc grave which 
it marks Is covered daily with fresh 
flowers.

Thus do Frenchmen honor thc 
memory of Lt. Houston L. Braly. Jr., 
a P-38 pilot from Brady. Texas, who 
died while blowing up a German 
ammunition train.

Not even the Germans—when they 
were here—wars able to prevent the 
French from paying this tribute. H ie 

rod thenazis remove flowers the fia t
time they appeared and issued stern 
warnings, but tlie teat day there

propcllor I
ed plane.

Bralv was killed Aug. 2. when hr 
and three flying mates swooped 
down on a German troop train car
rying 1.000 men and large quantities 
of ammunition which had been side
tracked at Remy for eight days. Ma
quis had sent word of its position.

Braly's plane was thc last over the 
target, and the blast of the explod
ing ammunition cars ripped off the 
tall and a wing of his plane. He died 
In the crash, but at least 50 Germans 
were killed and the ammunition 
train was wrecked.

The w-year-oid Texan now be- 
iongg to France. - ' w

railroads in tlie reconversion and 
postwar periods in meeting their 
problems of improvement, mainten
ance. employment and adequate 
.service," he said.

Par me lee predicted that gross 
earnings of the railroads will reach 
an all-time peak in 1044. almost 
certainly decline In 1045. and drop 
sharply during the reconversion 
period, with an upward swing in 
the first three or four years fol
lowing reconversion.

Despite an estimated gross earn
ings increase in 1944 of nearly two 

I billion dollars over 1942. net rail
way operating income for this year I 

i will probably show a decrease of 
$385.000,600, compared with 1942, he 
.slid. j PASSAIC. N Y .  Oet. 23—l/t'i—

‘ The office of price administration (’ ol. Chnrlc.s A. Lindbergh flew on 
I contends that tlie wartime increases | cum but missions during his recent 

have provided the railroads witli 
some $700,090,000 in revenues not»re- 

i qlllred."
The 10 per cent passenger fare 

increases and tlie 3 to 6 per cent in
creases In freight rates were ordered 
for (lie dura lion on March 18, 1942.
The freight increases, however, have 
been suspended since May 15. 1943. 
thc last suspension order terminat
ing Dec. 31, 1944 Tile increased 
passenger fares still arc 111 effect.

Young spent most, of his life In thc 
Lulie community. Hr »a s  a graduate 
of the Somnorwood high school His 
parents moved from Lulie to Weat
herford early In 1943.

Lindbergh Downs 
Japanese Plane

Read
PARTY LINES

A debaie by iho two major po
litical parile* beginning today 
on Fago l

1.1 r  r. 1.1 I f c « . . . . - *  -hi

He and Mrs. Young were married WASHINGTON. Oet. 23— — 
2 years ago while he was home on j Here is a list of U. S. division* 
leave He visited here last January, j whose assignments to principal 

A native of Davenport. Iowa, fighting fronts have been disclosed 
- to date iThc ltst'does not purport 

I o be complete, being confined to 
official announcements up to 
nowt:

South • and Southwest Pacific 
i assigned since start of war l - l t h .  
24th. 32nd. 40th. 41st. 43rd and 
96th Infantry divisions; 1st cav
alry division.

Italian Campaign — 34tli, 36th 
45th, 85th, and 88th infantry divi
sions.

Western Ftiropean Front — 2nd, 
3rd. 4th, 5th, 6th. 7th armored 
divisions; 82nd and 101st airborne 
divisions; 1st. 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 
8th. 9th. 28th. 29th. 30th. 35th, 36th, 
45th, 79th, 80th, 83rd and 90tll In
fantry divisions.

W EA TH ER FO RECAST
WES'l TEXAS: |

Fair and slight
ly wanner today | 
and t o n i g h t ;
Tuesday partly 
cloudy, c o o le r  
Panhandle and 
South Plains.
6 A. M. ______ 4»
7 A. M.
S A. M .---- -------
» A. M............ -M

10 A. M.
It  A . M. —  — — ,. „  ,.  ■ , —i.
1$ Noon — w—  44 Y ««t  m ax._____ 0*

•' M.........— M  Tot,

.1» X V * “

trip and is unofficially credited with 
shooting down a Japanese plane, the 
Passale Herald-News said in a copy
righted article.

lite  newspaper said Lindbergh's 
as: Igjimrnt as a civilian expert for 
the war and navy departments took 
him to front biers and on fighter 
plane flights leading to encounters 
in whii li aggressive action had been 
a matter of necessity.

Dispatches atkjflw time of "the 
Lone Eagle's ’ departure for thc Pa
cific said lie would Investigate lilgh- 
altlludc plane performances.

*- — ————̂ 0^ .... .
AMBASSADOR IS GUEST

AUSTIN, Oct. 23—(/$*)—Oovcrnor 
Coke R. Stevenson will Introduce 
George W. Messersmith, United 
States aJibaaoador to Mexico, at a 
luncheon to be given by Dallas on
tan i In ................"
—k —j . ..

WARMER

mm
N..V.-Ì ¿it*. .¡aLixœ m ______
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Seers Discard I Fan« DLonghorns
Top Southwest 
Conference

Crystal Ball To Grid Skill QiChoose Texas
, The help of Madame La- 
zonga isn't needed to decide 
which is the top game on 
the Southwest conferrence 
football schedule this week. 
Without benefit of a crystal 
ball fons point to Houston, 
where the University of Tex
as meets Rice Institute.

It's not only the sole con
ference title game, but it 
pits the only two teams with 
a 1.000 percentage in con
ference play —  and two 
teams whose annual tilt is 
considered by some as secon- 
ond only to the Texas-Aggie 
T h a n k s g iv in g  contest. 1 
Farther, predictions of a 25.000 at

By HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Sports Editor

NEW YORK, Oct. 23—Down into 
the United States from Canada, 
down along the five main flyways— 
the Pacific, western, central, Missis
sippi and Atlantic—are migrating 
140.000,000 waterfowl — figure by 
Ducks Unlimited, Inc.

And 1,250,000 shooters—federal 
figure—are ready for the great play 
between man and bird in blinds 
throughput the land.

Already the vanguards of this 
tremendous flight have become 
blind-conscious in northern states, 
from Maine to Montana, where 
the curtain officially was rung up 
•September 20, and in the central 
shooting zone, from Massachusetts 
to the Pacific states, where some
thing like 609,000 iiersons — figure 
by Ducks Unlimited, Inc.—started 
the traditional match of wits be
tween hunter and bird, October 14.

The season in the southern zone, 
from Maryland down through the 
Carolinas to states bordering the 
gulf to Arizona, runs from Novem
ber 2 to January 20.
SEASON IS EXTENDED

Representatives of Ducks Unlim
ited, Inc., tell you this is to be the 
best season since the duck depres
sion of 1934-35. Ducks Unlimited. 
Inc., a non-profit organization sup
ported by hunters the country over 
to increase and maintain breeding, 
estimates this year’s mass migration 

, to be 10 per cent larger than last 
year, 450 per cent more than that 
of a decade ago.

The season in all three zones— 
northern, central and .southern— 
has been extended to 80 days. That's 
an increase from 70 days last year 
and from a 30-day limit during the 
dead-low of 10 years ago.

A shooting day legally opens half 
an hour before sunrise and closes 
at sunset.

The bag limit has been Increased 
to 15 for the favorite mallard, the 
pintail and widgeon. Wlldfowlers 
still are limited to 10 a day among 
other species, with one exception. 
That’s the lowly coot, which actu
ally is not a duck but an off-shoot 
ol Hie rail family. Eacli hunter can 
take 25 coots a day, if he wants to.
• The War Production board Iras 

relaxed shotgun ammunition re- 
strietlons so Chat nearly u half bil
lion shells are expected to be re
leased. The allotment, biggest since 
porting ammunition manufacture 
was halted in 1942, allows eacli 
hunter four boxes <100 shells» In
stead of the one box permitted last 
year.

“Best weather for killing wild
fowl is weather that kills men," is a 
tough-sounding axiom, but the fin
est shooting is when weather is

NEW YORK, Oct 23 (A»)—Boxing 
the college football compass:

MIDWEST: Notre Dame. Ohio 
State, Purdue and Indiana rank as 
the Big Four with Pre-Flight, Illi
nois and Michigan not far behind. 
The Irish, although they yielded 
their fir t touchdowns of the year 
in beating Wisconsin by a 28 to 13 
margin, may get their biggest test 
this weekend when they encounter 
Illinois’ Speedsters, 38 to 5 victors 
over Pittsburgh.

01*1 a States beardless civilians, 
who entertain Minnesota Saturday, 
shale Big Ten attention with Pur
due following their 28 to 6 conquest 
ol Orem Lakes. The Boilermakers, 
w ho handled Iowa 26 to 7, come up 
against Michigan, which lias hud a 
two-week gridiron vacation. Iowa 
Pre-Plight has the weekend off 
after piling into Fort Warren, 30 
to 0. yesterday. Indiana plays Iowa.

SOUTHWEST—Randolph Field 
ripped Camp Polk, 67-0, in prepa
ration for its tussle with the 
Thin) Airforce at San Antonio 
Saturday night.

in the Southwest circuit, Texas. 
Itiee and Texas Christian stand 
on top following their triumphs 
but one will be dropped this week
end when Rice and the Long
horns collide at Houston. Texas 
downed .Arkansas. 19 to 0, and 
Rice got by Southern Methodist, 
21 to 10, to set the stage for the?,- 
important meeting.

Tulsa, a member of the dormant 
Missouri Valiev loop, romped over 
Mississippi, 47 to 0, and takes on 
Oklahoma A. A M- next.
FAR WEST—Tonight's contest

FORT WORTH, Oct 23—(/P)— 
Randolpli Field has played four 
games and'still no one knows how 
good tlie football fliers really are.

Certainly they have received 
nothing approaching a test although 
meeting highly-rated college teams 
of the Southwest. They beat Rice 
59-0, Texas 42-6 and Southern 
Methodist 41-0 and yesterday played 
their first service opponent— the 
Seventh armored infantry battalion 
of Camp Polk, La,—and won 67-0.

What the Ramblers did to Camp 
Polk when they were really trying 
was a sight to behold. They scored 
54 points by going for touchdowns 
every time they got the ball in the 
first two iwriods. Then in the sec
ond half the boys put on a show 
for the 10,000 who turned out to see 
a gridiron exhibition for the finan
cial benefit of the army and navy.

They dished the razzle-dazzle 
stuff designed to sharpen their game 
for next Saturday night’s joust with 
the Third air forte. They passed 
and lateraled and skipped thither 

while toeing' with the

u a n a s  D iso n s I a k e
Schoolboy Limelight

I f '*  a b o u t - t im e  t h e  S u n s e t  B iso n s  o f D a l la s  w ere  re c o g 
nized at a to p  t e a m  o f T e x a s  sc h o o lb o y  fo o tb a ll .

Unbeaten, u n s c o r c d  on  a n d  u n w o rr ie d , t h e  B iso n s  b o a st  
one of the g r a n d e s t  d e fe n s e s  you  e v e r  la id  e y e s  u p o n  a n d  
now they have s ta r te d  c l ic k in g  o m in o u s ly  on  th e  o t t c n s c .  
Today they h o ld  a  th r e e - g a m e  le a d  in  th e  D a l la s  d is t r ic t  
with only fo u r  m o re  g o m e s  to  go .
Highland Park of Dallas has been 

getting all the play this season in 
North Texas ratings but it’s a good 
bet that along the line the Scot
ties will have to meet the Bisons 
That would be in the state quarter - 
mails. Your correspondent would

lirst major step toward a repeat 
performance in District 3.

The No. 2 game on the card 
matches a couple of (earns that 
have already met defeat -Highland 
Park and Wichita Falls. Both still 
are ranked with the leading dozen 
oul tits despite their losses.

There are twelve unbeaten teams 
in tlie state but three ol them 
Poll 'Fort Wurth). Brownfield and 
Jacksonville—have been tied.

and yon . _
Louisiana outfit. Third stringers let 
Ccmp Polk made a coimle of first 
downs through the air but Camp 
Polk ended up with a minus 28 In 
rushing yardage.

The fans saw a massive but fast 
line throw the Infantry all over 
the field while Bill Dudley, Pete 
Layden, Jack Leivht, John Good
year, Rogers Smith, Vlke Francis, I 
Everett Elkins and Tippy Madarick I 
ripped o ff runs ranging up to 84 
yards.

Madarick and Goodyear scored 
two touchdowns apiece, Leicht, Lay
den and Smith got one each, while 
Ends Don Looney and Jack Russell 
pitched in with a couple of six- 
polnters and Tackle Len Darnell not 
only blocked a punt but grabbed 
the ball out of the air and tan for 
a touchdown. And does Randolph 
Field have goal kickers? Bill Causey 
booted three conversions and Bill 
Bagwell, Elkins, Francis and Good
year pitched in one apiece.

hand* full with strong Tulanr at 
New Orleans. The Greenies beat 
Rice 21-0 and last week turned back 
Auburn 16-13.

Arkansas meets Mississippi at 
Memphis, while Texas A. and M 
will stay at home and take on inn- 
potent North Texas Aggies at Col
lege Station.

Last Saturday was all-conference 
day. Results cut Texas and Rice at 
tlie top of the standings, but it also 
left T  C. U. as the only undefeated 
team In the circuit A tie with Ar
kansas Is the Frogs' only blot on a 
perfect record.

TCU defeated the Aggies 13-7 in 
an upset Saturday with a flurry of 
passes from the capable hands of 
Joe Kucera. Coach Dutch Meyer’s 
other t.ee. Kucera will be transfer
red by tile navy on Nov. 1.

Texas defeated Arkansas without 
too much trouble 19-0 at Little Rock. 
Bobby Layne powered the Long
horns to victory with one touch
down and passes wliiii. led to two 
more Then lie kicked an extra point 
Just lor tlie heck of It He figured 
in all Texas scoring

George Walinsley was the balance 
of power that gave Rice a 21-10 win 
over Southern Methodist at Hous
ton. Pete Kotlarich put the Ponies 
in front with a field goal but 
Walmsley led two drives in the fin
al periods that paid off In winning 
touchdowns.

But the game-to-see is the Texas- 
Rtcc match Saturday. On it may 
rest the conference title Rice, rank
ed among the conference leaders by 
some pre-season prognosticators, is 
undoubtedly pointing for this game 
Texas liar, not been defeated by the 
Owls since 1910, and last year's 
trouncing still rankles. Since 1914. 
Texas has won 20. Rice 10. But since 
1930 Texas has won at Houston only 
twice.

This rem arkable oiciitre o f a mallard lighting, putting on brakes
so to speak, to feed and rest on flight south, was taken by Dr. How

ard Lee of Oshkosh, who used telephoto lens on candid camera.

whatever the weather, the duck 
No rationing points are required 

for highly palatable wildfowl.

Sports Roundup
The U. S. Navy now numbers 

more than 3,650,000.Bv HUGH FULLERTON. ,|R

n e w  YORK. Oft. 23 - v  - j l s i i noice. ine ri 
'•«finning to Took as if V-tla.v in the I lopsided scores 
war w-uld be M-day in the battle ! u'Nts wlli!<‘ lhc 
of pro-football althourh the a l l - !1”  reach pro- 
American I Arch Ward, league sen - I Washington rt 
ctl notice from the star' that it ,or “ Saturday 
wouldn’t recognize national league I ll,,nia.
’’d ra ff lists, some national leaguers. ] EA’S'E Army 
are showing signs ol ..nniivaMee be- , straight bui vil 
cause ol the signing ol Bill Dalt-v. kies witli Duke 
Paul Governull anti Glenn Dobbs | brawl while P 
whom they had regarded as then | 1!'tn. also unbe 
own properly- there have ixen olliei I " 1 Philadelphia 
rumuluigs. which may conic parliv 1 Uoast Guard. 7 
IVQIll liersonal lends hit! till- I.liiei j Navy was stibt 
day out- of tilt A A tram hi. t uwii- ! 1' to 15. Duke 
t-rs remarked that hi , a-neiie wotilh ' udr Brown ai 
come through because Us !);•• k< i> ' collaliorated 111 
were "men ol t-stablcln-1 n-puia-Jare occupied, 
tion and financially able to v t-uth-1 mouth and the 
er four or five losins seasons.“ 5 with Coast Gu
That, With a lew other pointed re-I SOUTH — G 
marks tossed in, sounds as if he was | victor nv< r t 
looking lor a scrap with tin- o ld . strongest in tl 
league as well as the other new ones, cuit and has

GI Golfers Will 
Tee Oil Tuesday

DALLAS, Oct. 21—(/P)-G .1. Golf
ers from 48 states service command 
posts, camps and stations will the 
off Tuesday in Dallas in the quali
fying round of a tournament spon
soredDallasiie Takes 

Golf Championship
LONGVIEW. Oct. 23 — -Mrs. Bet- 

lye Mims White, 21-year-old 1941 
public links champion of Dallas, de
feated Mrs. Joanne" Barr Tracy, 
Dallas women's golf association 
champion, three up in the finale 
here yesterday to win the first 
Longview women’s invitation tour
nament.

by eighth service command 
headquarters for its army service 
forces personnel in five southwestern 
states

Two hundred twenty-five officers 
and enlisted men have won Ihelr 
way to the Dallas tourney. l i y  one of our eight 

n e w  I y reconditioned 
alleys. You'll enjoy 
bowling.

T R A ILER  and T R U C K  
BEDS

Burnett Cabinet Shop
r .  V . B U R N E T T , O w n «  

SIS E . T y n j  
Phone 1235 SomervillePAMPA TYPEWRITER CO.

All Makes of 
Office Machines Repaired

GARLAND PEARCE
112 E. Francis

Bus. Ph. 1033 Rev Ph. 183ZW

Read the Classified Ads

By FRED  HARDM AN
WHO Art 1. RE-p 
WHY Art 1 HERE 
1 IGJOW YOU?

I ONLY rtET YOU ONCE 
rtO llY - WHEN YOU’RE
s tr o n g e r  -i 'll  tell
^ v m  11-r ¿vt-vr-» '

MEANWHILE. NOLLY'S FOC 
’ARTNER INCEirtE.JOE > 
RETURNS TO THE_SC£|

W ays
p a s s
AND

rtOLLY
DADE'S
rtECTORl
RErtAlNS

LOOKIN' FOR ME .T O H Í  YOU
STA R TLED

DR. M A N N — C h ir o p r a c t o r
Announces the removal of 
his office from the Duncan 
building to the Wynne build- 
ing. Office N c 4 over 
State Theatre.

Blank
Additional S p o r t s  

On Page 5
The weather over the entile course 

of a fllxht mission Is plotted 
before an American bomber leaves 
the ground.

BY LESLIE TURN ERB e a r e r s  o f B a d  T id in g sW ASH  TUBBS
WE BRING BAD NEWS.COLOME!. YOU'VE'GET OUT! WITH ONLY A  WEEK TO CATCH 

SERGEANT LINK, I  CANNOT BE/—— •« 
BOTHERED WITH TRWIAUriES.'/ THEN ’ 

~^1 I'**SWK’' -s/v ; "  — ’ t WE 60

IAL0PIIEM PAYS TO WIPE OUT im fJcoiO Utl C  
ifi PREPOSTEROUS.* <3EMERAL A MOST IMPORTANT 
tKI KN0W5 I  HAVEN0CLUC I MATTER PEMAWOS 
W H E R E  TO FIND HIM! r — \ Y 0 U R  ATTEN— .

WHAT \ MORE THAN SERtSEANT ¡.INK TO WORRY
HAPPENED-------— i ABOUT MO«
TO YOUR J J k j L ------- 8 0 0 T S  A N D  HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MAI

PQCfcA 'ÒYY V 2 W U C -A Y Y 0  
«  TYKVs 90\V$S . ¡7—  - « f a ,  

V - f t - W O W W i r f  n r-v T

CXtf? CN R ‘STOYLVi
t&y a  C 0 0 9 v t  a v  c o y w c .

’vROVA \ \ O W L -V I V O O S  
YNTT'l’L  r t^D  v ò m s

By M ER R ILL BLOSSE*FR EC K LES  AND HiS vTLIENOS
I  vvCNT mention

! / ANY NAMES—- 
yANYWAY G IR LS  

HAVE TOSTI¡ £ K .  
TOGETHER..I OOPS/ 

m/hat am  I  . 
V  SAVING/;/ M

WAG IT? I  WON’T 
1 THE' TELL 
TR_ IN j  M0U/ YOU 
DST f I CO OLD

T O R T U R E
y r ME WITH FIRE, 
I / BUT L 
^  \ WOULDN'T

>, \ .  TALK. ! J

WELL, IT WAS EITHER.Mow Do you j Don 't  change The subject/
LIVE THE NEW j HOW DID YOU KNOW I  
WAY 1 DONIY I W ASNT REALLY IN THAT LANE 

HAIR. ? , -/SOMEBODY MUSTA TIPPED YOU
-, v— - '  \ OFF TD OUR. SCHEME > _

■ O R  A WHILE 
w e  Thought lard
MIGHT CONCEDE 
TWF ELECTION To 
HILDA BECAUSE 
SHE ATTEMPTED 
lb  ‘ SAVE HIS

Lif e ? b u t  now  it
APPEARS SHE ON ty 
MADE THE HEROC 
GESTURE TO GAIN 

PUBLICITY---

A LLEY  OOF Ooola Rides Again
WELL, WE SEEM TO HAVE r  HE '£> TAKEN) FA R T  

IN  MANY A  BATTLE,
B u t  i 'l l  B e t  t h i s
W AS THE FIRST TIME 
A S  A  BATTERING 

-------C AM  / S

T a ll  right, az.r o , w e 'r e .
I GOING INTO THE LAST AC T  O P
V - --------THIS MADHOUSE.
^  I'M WlTH^-v EXTRAVAGANZA- 
YOG ALL THE \ HANG ON TIGHT) 

WAV... GIVE. JIT MAN BE A

BOWLED OVER ALL OPPOSI 
T O N  TO OUR ESCAPE, 

te  AND THE COAST
LOOKS , CLEAR f

POOR ^  
ALLEY?! HOPE 
HE CAME i  
THROUGH IT i j  
* ALL RG H Ttó»?

OUCPDISED 
WHILE SMUG- I 
GUNS OOP 
OUT OF THE 
PALACE BOUND 
UPINHISBED- 

CLOTHING. 
A7RO AND 
OOOLA DI VAS 
TATED THE 
T NBMV WITH 
THE FIRST 
WEAPON 
AT HAND

cor» 1944 BV NCA Sf-WVKC, INC T M 9t

C A P T A I N  Y A N K
PAT’S  RldMT, 

SKIP.'... 
C'MON

LOOTE N ÁNT —  
PO  y- S T U F F

J  of course /  —  Exactly S
W H A T W E  F IO U R E P  TH E N IP S  
W OULD D O ... BUT THAT'S JU S T
W HY W E 'R E  H E R E ----TO
S P O IL  T H E IR  LIT T LE  G A M E /

6 R -  C A P TA IN --  
CAN'T SOM ETHING  
B E  DONE ABOUT  
TH E S E R G E A N T 'S  
-A H  -  CHRONIC 
INSUBORDINATION *

ALL THOSE H E R B ,  S A H IB  , | 
BUT I  JU ST  LEA R N ED  THAT 
C tE  N IPPONESE DOG J U S T  NOW  
B O A STED  —  B E F O R E  H E P IE D -  
THAT ANOTHER B IG  FOtV E O F  
JA P  P L A N ES , W ILL COME 
-------- 1 TON/OHT . .  /  1--------------

J M O P E  JA P S  ?  L  
BUT I  THOUGHT YOUR 
BO YS HAD W IPED 'E M  
n ---- 1 ALL OUT ' f-------- OUR BOARDIN G HOUSE By M AJOR HOOPLEBy J. R. W ILLIA M S

' q u ic k , g e t  m y  \
KIDS iM HERE/ \- 

THEY TRY EVERY- V  
TH ING  HE DOES, K 

I AMD I DON’T WANT 
A-—. THAT.' _ _ _ 1 — -«

LOOK AT THAT 
CLOWN/ THE 
BAG BURST 

AND LOOK. AT 
HIM--THAT 

V  S\LLY--- ^

LISTEN, ALVIN / I ’VE 0 6 E N  
SHERLOCkONG ON UNCLE 
BULGV, A N  I  FIGURE 
HE’S PULLIN’ S05AE {  /  
SLE IG H T-O F-H AN D  \ i (  I 
STU FF AT THE GLUE \ \ 
FACTORY / PINKY A N ’ j (  
(WE A R E  GOlN’ OVER. I  v. 
A F T E R  D A R K  A N D  /  
INVESTIGATE — - \ -
VJANTA C O M E ?  )  C l

(  LEANDER. 
'/ S A Y S  ALL WE 
r  NEED IS A  
LITTLE NERVE 
A N ’ A  FEWl 
MUD B A LLS/

X DUNNo/ IS 
THIS GONNA 
BE ROUGH 

“ STUFF.
^E AND Ete ?

I& E P O E A N T  i
Q m -irerV J

A F T E R A U , 1------x
MACKER SAM10, 
YOU MAVt N EV ER  

"i U K E D  HIM  • i— J

I  MOPE T'TELLYA  
ME W U2 TOO 
SM ALL, NEAT AN' 
P E R U T E . .. WMV

OH O N '... M E  
AN' M E  0/O 

VIOUT'... /  ,

PAT SNOOTY LOOTENANT 
COODE 7 VA'D TMINK AFTA 
I  SAVEt> P 'B A LO N E /'S  LIFE  
ME'D B E  FRIENDLY,
1̂ W 0ULPN/ CMA Z t---------
l W/T NOT HIM / J

W ID O EM  MORN 
J  E Y E G L A S S E S , I  

A LM O S ' T'OUGHT 
ME WUZ A J A P  /

NIC& MUDDY FUN

1 i  b C O  M L
1 f L'/l > y j ,
j  F| Vi X K

- -

•
.̂1l i

>— T.
Jfl!
Ij'J

v) '*1-Hi
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Sub Deb Sdroriiy 
Has Initiation 
For New Pledges

The Sigma Delta chapter of Sub 
Debs met Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock lor their formal pledge-in
duction in the home of Dot Culber
son 112 Christine

The improvised altar, before 
which the pledges took the club 
oaths was decorated with blue can
dles In crystal holders.

As each pledge entered the room 
She was given a lighted candle by 
Joella Shelton and was presented to 
the president by Anna Lois Alford 
There she was given the oath by 
the president, Dorothy Johnson.

Soft music furnished the back- 
ground for the entile induction.

After all the pledges were fur-

• T H E  P A M P A  N E W S -

Mi® Helen Houston, Odell Henry 
Marry in Ceremony Here October 22

Miss Helen Houston, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Houston of 
Paxrpo, became the bride of Odell Henry, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Henry, pioneer Gray county residents. In an Impressive ceremony sol
emnized Sunday morplng at 9 o'clock In the home of the bride’s brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Davis.

The Rev. E. B. Bowen, minister
of the First Methodist church, offi
ciated as the vows were read before 
an improvised altar of white and 
yellow mums arranged In floor-bas
kets.

The bride wore a blue wool suit 
with a melon blouse. Her shoulder 
corsage was of pink carnations.

Following the ceremony, wedding 
cake and coffee were served from 
a table decorated with fall flowers. 
Mrs. Davis poured coffee and Mrs. 
Houston served the cake.

After a short trip, the couple will
»»ail«, i_ »».„ i  . be at home at the Carroll apurt-tnally in the sorority, Anna Lois j nn»nts
A*rvlirf lS hV . ,Ul> Mrs. Henry is' a member of Upsi-
rnS22ndr*^ifn u.?,!!'. s0.rv,'1 ¡1’ u,,‘ , loll chapter of Beta Sigma Phi soror-

! ity. For (he past five years she hus 
Barbara Carlson. Polly Ward, H o-! been employed at Crcncral Atlas Car
mona Chcely, Anita Lane, Billie 
Jean Hood, Patsy Brannon, Nlckl 
Fraser, Anna Lots Alford, Patsy 
Pierson, BUUe Don Crowson, June 
Myatt, Dolores Burnam. Sybil 
Pierson. Betty Schulkey. Betty Bar
rett, Tiny Hobart. Carol Culberson, 
Dot Culberson, Ida Ruth Taylor,

bon.
Mr. Henry is employed by J. D. 

Wright and Son. contractors.
Attending the ceremony were Mr. 

and Mis. Lloyd Bennett of Pampa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Pearce and 
daughter, Mary Kay. of Frltch, Mr.

Margaret Price, Nelda Davis, boro- I and Mrs. Howard Logan and daugli- 
thy Johnson. Carol Perkins and i ter, Patsy Ruth, of Lubbock, Mr.
Marjorie Dixon.

The sponsors. Mrs. J. B Massa. 
Mrs. D. L. Hale and Mrs. W. L. Hill, 
were present and assisted with the 
induction.

MOROLINE

and Mrs. A P. Houston and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Davis. Mrs. Bennett. Mrs. 
Pearce and Mrs. Logan are sisters 
of the bridegroom.

Howivomenane/ girls 
may get wanted relief
front functional periodic pain
O tvtet many women Fay, has bi-ought re« 
M  from kho cramp-like agony and narrena 

of functional periodic dlFtreaa. Taken 
M d  a  tonic, it should stimulate appetite. 

Old dictation. * thus help build resist- 
1 inee fbr the "time” to oome Started 

S days before ' ‘your tiro« ’ . It should 
help relievo pain due to purely 

i functional periodic causes. Try ltl

C A R D U I~ 1IRCCTIONS

Baker School Will 
Sponsor Tun Night'

B R. Ntickols, principal of B. M. 
Biker school, announces “Fun 
Night” which Is to be held at the 
school next Friday night.

"There will be fun and excitement 
for everyone." Mr. Nuckols said. 
'Children and their parents are In
vited to attend.”

It is obvious that the Reich has 
last the war.—Adml. Nicholas Hor- 
thy, regent of Hungary.

Hopkins Women 
Prepare Box for 
Boys' Ranch

Hopkins Missionary society met 
Wednesday for Bible study and a 
social affair, when the meeting 
opened with a prayer by Mrs. R. W. 
Orr and the devotional was given 
by Mrs. E. B. Morton. The group 
then sung "America," and a quartet 
sang "Somebody."

The business session was 111 charge 
of Mrs. Olin BUXtan, and commit
tees were named. Mrs. Orr was 
appointed as assistant Bible study 
chairman, Mrs. Ray Longley as so
cial chulnnan. Mrs. C. O. Spaulding 
was named to head the service com
mittee.

Mrs. Moore Jones was hi charge 
of Bible study mid Mrs. W D. Bar
ton and Mrs. Clyde Chisurn were 
in charge of sunbeams. ✓

The ‘organization prepared a box 
to send to Boys' Ranch, which is 
to be sent this week by Mrs. E. H. 
Sloan.

Games were played and refresh-

a c i e

A wiener-roost was held for a group of Junior High schoo
girls recently when Mrs. F. P. Shaw, Jr., 809 Mary Ellen, en 
tertained for Miss Arvilla Dee Patterson.

The group gathered'around an open-fire in the backyard-x>f 
rnents were served, in charge of | the Shaw home for supper after which various aames were
refreshments were Mis. George Ro-| p|Qyec| 3

Pictured above, top row, left to right, is Nancy Patterson, 
Jon Sanders, Donna Jo Nienstel, Donna Ruth Beagle, Mory 
Ann W illiam s, Sharon Chapman, Leia Ward, Virginia Mc- 
Naughton, Nanine Campbell.

Bottom row, left to right, are Katherine Ann Harris, Junice 
Ann Fahle, Arvilla Dee Patterson, the honorep, Johnny Su< 
Hart, Patsy Miller.

dine, Mrs. Joe Montgomery', Mrs. 
Jim Thurmond and Mrs. Byron 
Morton.

Eighteen members were present.

<  » »  u w

Fur Information ConcrrninR Your 
Innuranrr Problems 

CUNHVLT 
JOE FISCHER

— Phone 20«—
* IHICiHES-PITTS

Insurnnre Agency
117 W. K infamili

I.HnORfl Today Thru Wed. Doors Open 2. P. ML 
Admission .... 9o30c

\

J

K jl e V & i
*  Richard WHORF Doan HARENS

Glodyr GEORGE Gale SONDERGAARD David BRUCE

PLUS— Abou Ben Boogie lond 
Latest World News

Alanreed Group 
Names Officers, 
Organizes Club

The Alanreed grade school 4-H 
club met October »9 at the school 
office to organize a club with 12 
members attending.

Miss Doris Lcggitt and Miss Milli- 
cent Schaub attended as special 
guests. After a short discussion by 
Miss Schaub, the following officers 
were elected.

President. Alice Favors; vice pres
ident. Charlotte Wilson; secretary, 
Betty Allen; reporter, Willie Davis; 
council representatives, Ella Mac 
Castleberry and Virginia Hill; rec
reational leader, Frances Collie: 
parliamentarian, Joan Hill.

Officers Elected 
At Victory H. D. 
Meeting Friday

Officers were elected when mem
bers of the Victory Home Demon
stration club met in the home of 
Mrs. T. J. Watt Friday afternoon 
for a program and prayer service.

President is Mrs. W. M. Biannon; 
vice president, Mrs. S. C. Hanks, 
treasurer, Mrs. D. E. Bump; parlia
mentarian. Mrs. R. N. Rhotcn.

Committee members arc;
Education and expansion. Mrs T. 

J. Watt; council delegate, Mrs. S. C. 
Hanks; council alternate. Mrs. R. N. 

i Rhoten; reporter, Mrs. Jack 
Vaughn; exhibit, Mrs. Robert Page;

| recreation. Mrs. R, N. Rhoten; fi
nance. Mrs. Jack Vaughn.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
W. M. Brannon. Mrs. D. E. Bump. 
Mrs. R. N. Rhoten. Mrs. T. J. Watt, 
and two new members, Mrs. S. C. 
Hanks and Mrs. Jack Vaughn. Mrs 
W. E. Morris nttended as a vHstojr.

The next meeting will be held in 
the home of Mrs. W. M. Brannon, 
November 3. with Miss Millicrnt 
Schaub. Gray county home demon
stration agent, present.

NO DEAL *
UOSWELL, N M.—t/Pi--Democrat 

John E. Miles and Republican R. C. 
Dillon, both former New Mexico 
governors and both now candidates 
for land commissioner, found their 
campaign trails crossed here, so they 
breakfasted together.

Commented Miles: “We discussed 
swapping votes, but never could 
reach an agreement."

Read the Classified Ads.

The honoree is the daughter of Mrs. J. H Patterson 627 N Alr. CorHs. wher? „he serves 88 an 
West, and J. H. Patterson, pharmacist mate, U. S. navy, who is n‘- rumen spe<’-a st 
now stationed at Camp Le Juene, N. C.

Miss Maxine Zobisch, PampaTeacher, 
Marries in Ceremony in New Jersey
i  In ft double ring ceremony Miss Maxine Zobluch, Junior Higli school 
vocal music teacher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Zobisch, Geary.' 
Okla.. became the bride of Thaddeus G. Slonockl, sou of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Slonecki, New York City, N ,Y., who Is stationed at the Painpa Army 
Air Field.

Vows were solemnized Oct. 7 at 9:30 a. m. before an altar decorat
ed with white roses and palms in the St. John Kunty church at a sol
emn mass in Clifton N., J.

The bridegroom’s brother, the Rev. Michael Slonecki .O. M. C., read 
the marriage ritual.

“Ave Maria” by Bach and Gounod was played ar.d the girl's Junior 
choljr sang the mass. Other nuptial selections were sung by the choir.

Miss Blanch Dejewskl, R. 1».,
Lyndhurst, N. J., was the maid of 
honor. She wore a pale green satin 
dress with matching fingertip veil 
and a corsage of Talisman rases.

Lt. Stanley Jerewicz, M. D.. Pat
erson, N. J., served as best man.

Tile bride was given in marriage 
by Raymond J. Lewis, Yonkers, N.
Y., and she wore a white silk em
broidered net wedding dress with 
finger-tip veil. She carried a bouquet 
of white gardenias with a white 
prayer book.

Following the ceremony a break
fast was given for the bridal party 
at St. John Kanty Rectory. A recep
tion was held at 2 p. m. in River* 

j view Inn. Passaic, N. J. when 30 
! guests attended.
j The wedding trip was taken 
through the. Ramapo mountains In 
upper New Jersey. The bride travel
ed in a winter green gabardine 
dressmaker suit with brawn llzzard 
•shoes and purse with brown hat 
and brown gloves. They are now 
residing In Pampa.

The bride took her B.F.A. degree 
Irom Oklahoma City university and 
a Master of Music Education from 
the University of Oklahoma. At 
present she Is a Junior High vocal 
music teacher here.

The bridegroom attended Don 
Bosco Prep school. Ramsey, N. J. 
and was affiliated with the Inter- 
boro Rapid Transit system in New 
York City before entering the Army

Pampa Shriners 
Will Have Parly 
Wednesday Night

Parnpa Shriner club will entertain 
with a smoker and get-together 
party Wednesday night at 8 o'clock 
in the Pampa Country club.

As there will be out-of-town visi
tors and guests, President Luther 
Pierson has requested all Pampa 
community Shriners to be present.

A invitation is also being extend
ed to Shriners who are stationed at 
the Pampa army air field.

T h e  Social

C a l e n d a r
TUESDAY

club 111

REX Today &  Tomorrow Olriec Opens 2 p. m. 
Admission 9c-40c

f  H&e W  'p ia tti

<?9n*Osi
lfCA

ALSO— BEARS VS. CARDS —  M ID N IG H T M ELODIES

CROWN LAST TIMES TODAY

<W/CRGI1iV
l

Relieve Distress This Modern Way
Here is a simple way, Mother, to re
lieve the coughing misery o f yourchild’s 
cold. At bedtime, rub Vicks VapoRub 
on the throat, chest and back . . .  and 
at once VapoRub starts to work to 
bring welcome relief as i t . . .

pefiETR/tres
to upper bronchial 
tubes with its special jQ f* 77/CS- 
incdicm.il vapors. . '  0

S T / M U t A r c s
chest and back 
surfaces tike a 
warming poultice.

VapoRub's penetrating-stimulating 
action (pictured above) keep' on work
ing for hours to relieve muscular sore
ness or tightness, help dear congestion 
and irritation in upper breathing pas
sages and bring welcome comfort.
O N LY  V A P O R U B  Gives You this
special double action. It's time-tested, 
home-proved. . .  the best known home 
remedy for relic v- ^  a
ing miseries o f  m #  | V  f \  9  
children's colds. ▼  V »T o R W B

Twnitfetii Century Cuftiire 
meet with •Mrs. Janus bimln, 13110 V »™

l l R S iw »P »l Kyootl will meet in Amarillo. 
Si!m lloUKtun Mluul will t u . «  lU nnnuul

V,1;11 Prugresso club w ‘ ll meet with 31 rs. 
Dnve Pope. ,, .

Hooking H. I>. club w ill meet.
Twentieth Century club will » • « *  wllh 

Mm W K. Campbell. 70R N. Frost.; 
W EDNESDAY

IVesbytcran Men’«  dinner will be held 
ut 7 p. m. at the chureh.

W M S. of the Virst Mcllwabt chard* 
will have a jfencrftl inccting ut »he church.

Twentieth O ntury I orum will meet with 
Mrs. Hoy Hour land, H H  Christine, for 
retrulur burin»**» and »«H al mectinic.

V K W Auxiliary will meet to take 11 
program mnl r rT m b w * * '»  to »he I’umi'H | 
Army Air Field liuwpitol 

THURSDAY
pampa Book « l<»b w ill meet at V ;30 

in the City club rooms. . ,,,
W.M.S. of the Church of Brethren w ill

m Rebekah Lodge will meet at 7:3»V
Winsome class o f the l ir s t  Baptis. 

church will meet at 2 :30.
Hopkins W.M 8. will meet in the com

munity hell at i  p- m.
Beta Signift Tht P«rori»y will bold n| 

formal reception for pledge» in the home . 
uf Mm. C, A. Vaught.

The Vi-rnea club will have a luncheon 
at |'J:4r* « ’».‘ lock ;•» the home o f Mr». Bur- 
detle Keim.

FR ID AY
toltexo  II. L>- club will meet with Mm. 

Mekin Kobcrt». Eletlkm o f «»fficera will I
be be Id.

Way»i'lc club will m»'et.
V. F.W. Auxiliary ill unset.
Rainbow For G irl» '«'ll! meet.
Ilorac»’ Mann m-lujol will hove n fun I 

an»i frolic night.
Episcopal Auxiliary will have a Hal- 

luwe’en party fur ull m»‘mbi’ rs and friends J 
o f the church to nv lurid ut the church j 
IihII. „  * |

Holy Souls Fnrh’h will liuve u Hub | 
lowo’en maauuerade party

Story-tolling hour will be held at the 
librnryr-

M ONDAY
Royal Neighbors will meet.
W . M.Ü. o f the Central Baptist church 

will meet ut 2 :3t).
H.G.K. sorority will meet with Mrs. 

John Witt at the Strickland apartments.

LeFors P.T.A. Has 
Speakers ai Meet

The LeFors P.-T. A. met last week 
«lien  a short business session was 
conducted by Mrs. Vayne Harless, 
president.

Mrs. Paul Johnson, school nurse, 
spoke on "Health of the Communitv 
and school."

"In  consideration of the value of 
our special senses, good hearing is 
second to good seeing,” said Mrs. 
Johnson.

Mrs. L. B. Pcnick, home-making 
teacher, discussed, “Nutrition at 
Home and at School." Mrs. Pcnick 
said. -Ti a food builds health, culti
vate 8 taste tor It. Health is on 
agenev which allows clear thinking, 
moral courage and abounding energy 
for work and play."

"America" was sung by the audi
ence under the direction of Mrs. W. 
O. Breining; the devotional was 
given by the Rev. N. S. Daniel and 
Mrs. Matthew's sixth grade pupils 
presented several entertaining skits.

Miss Clara Anderson's second 
trade won the room count. Mrs. 
Vayne Harless was elected as dele
gate to the State P.-T. A- conven
tion to be held in Ft. Worth, Nqv. 
8-9.

Due to - traveling conditions, the 
bride's parents were unable to at
tend the ceremony.

Servicemen Rush 
Plant Strikers

‘ KANSAS CITY, Oct. 21—(A*)—A 
group of service men. aroused by 
a work stoppage which paralysed 
the huge North American Aviation 
company's bomber plant, stormed 
the plant entrances today dispers
ing pickets and tearing up union 
placards.

Only a skeleton force of pickets 
was on duty because of the usual 
Saturday afternoon holiday. All'but 
one left when the soldiers and sail
ors. who assembled earlier in down
town Kansas City, appeared.

Melhodisi Women 
Meet in Homes

Members of the First Methodist 
church circles met last week for 
Bible study and devotlonals.

Circle one met Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. Malcolm Denson with 
Mrs. Herman VanSickle in charge 
of the o|>rning devotional. Mrs. Wal
ter Purviante had charge of tin- 
study lesson on the Philippines. 
Mrs John Knox gave facts con
cerning the Philippine Islands Irom 
the National Geographic magazine. 
Mrs. Dan Leech gave the life story 
of a Filipino boy who became a mis
sionary in his own villuge. Plans 
were made for the World Da.'1 of 
Prayer to be held at Mrs. Hugh An
derson's Wednesday at 10 a .in. Each 
member is to bring a sack lunch.

with the 12 
Ject. Mrs. Guilford 
charge of a short business 
Mrs. Lee Hurrah was in c..
the program and was 
Mrs. Lloyd Hicks and 
Vaught. Sixteen memb 
present. Circle members 
Wednesday in the home 
C A. Vaught for a cov* 
luncheon and will observe the World 
Day of Prayer.

Circles three and four were en
tertained by Mrs. M. O Pickett 
with Mrs. M. E. Cooper in charge 
of the devotional She used tor her 
subject. "Christians in Japan.” Mrs. 
J. E. Kirchmar had charge of Uu 
study lesson and Mrs. Travis Lively 
conducted a short business meeting 
Plans were mede for the Week ol 
Prayer. There were 10 members 
present.

For an all-day meeting, circle five
met with Mrs. W. D. Waters. The 
group sewed during the afternoon,
coniplrting 30 service kits for the
Red'Cross.

FADED
CAMP ' CROWDER, Mo.—UP)— 

T  Sgt. Floyd C. Dusen received u
communication from his draft board 
tile other day:

"We have been advised that you 
have been discharged from the 
armed forces. In order to complete 
our records, it will be necessary for
yon to submit a copy of your dis
charge."

The sergeant thought over hb 
two years, of active duly with the 
army' and replied: "How about you

Mrs. George Harris was hostess mailing me a copy of the discharge
to circle two with Mrs. Fred Gary 
giving the opening prayer. Mis. 
Sherman White gave the devotional 
from the sixth chapter of Luke,

A good Life 
Policy will ruin 
any old mort
gage on Home 
or Farm, leuvp 
them c le a r .  
Mamma will 
appreciate it.

JOHN H. PLANTT
Ph. 22 or 2261W 109 !* W. Foster

you mention?"

Relief A t Last 
For Your Cough

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to tire seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel 
■i'-rin laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money iiack.

C R E O M U L S I O N
I lor Co..ghs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR
Button Covering—Button Holes 

Hemstitching

Psmpo Home Appliances
119 N. Frost Phone 364

ARE YOU MISERABLE-n
on “ SUCH DAYS" from suffering distress of %

With Its Nervous 
Restless Feelings?

Take heed i f  you like so m any rir ls  
— at such tim es—suffer from  cramps, 
headaches, backache, feel tired, 
nervous, a b it  blue—all due to  fu n c
tional m onth ly disturbances.

Start a t on e r— try  Lydia E. P ink- 
ham ’s Vegetable Compound, to  re
lieve such symptoms. It 's  famous 
n o t only to  help relieve m onthly 
pain but also accom panying weak, 
nervous feelings o f this nature. This 
Is because o f Its sooth ing effect on
ONE o r  W O M AN ’S MOST IMPORTANT
o r g a n s . Taken regularly—Jpinkhum’s

Á
Compound helps bu ild  up resistance
•ra in s t such 'sym ptom s. I T  HELPS 
N ATU R E ! Thousands o f wom en and 
Kiris have reported benefits.

Also a line stomachic tontet Fo l
low  label directions. Buy today.

L y d i a  E .  P i n k h a m ’ s  VEGETABLE COMPOUND

i

Mother of LeFors 
Man Dies at Houston

Mrs. Sabina McLaughlin of Hous
ton died Friday night at the age of 
90 She is the mother of Frank J. 
M'-l rnighlili of I.cFor.s. and also of 
Ralph McLaughlin, virc president 
of the Texas Co., of Houston. She 
also leaves two daughters and an
other son, all of Houston.

Frank McLaughlin left. Friday 
night for the funeral.

PAPER IS W AR  MATERIAL— Please take good ear* 

o f  your telephone directory. It it  hard to reploco.

Patriotic Panel

lit-» Sta»*«fîb? Ammr A
tothr FfpiM*
. . . . \t i ffliKh it d«nd\ j 

• Nation indivisible, 
with liberty and jiisluf __

w r vJt- ,

5 8 0 1
We feel good. IU-is not a case ; 

of unrestrained rejoicing, but I  cer- j 
tainlv feel the opposite of pessl- I 
mism.—Sen. Claude Pepper, on po- | 
litieal outlook for the democrats.

I C E B i  
C R E A M
IK a pint

Always delicious. YOU  make any Navar 
in 2 inlnvtM. PIm i «  ask your grocnr far

L O M O M lE R R y
» 3  HowqrJ &!»••», So»* fronds«» >, ColU,

Clear the wires for them

ADDED —  H ARE FO RCE —  SCREEN SNAPSHOTS

m JM

ñ  Go By Bus
Rnw W mp flt/>n«i»t dandi QMu m

(l

Buy War Bondi and Stamp« 
With What You Sava!

For Schedule Information
PHONE 871

lilr'Snv' iilii till lift idOM'H

By MRS ANNE CABOT
In honor ol the Birthday of the 

Americas on October 12th this 
handsome, embroidered i»n c l Is be
ing released today. Measuring 12ti 
by 14 Inrhes, it depicts Colur bus. 
his Hag ship, the great «cal ot the 
United States, a modern day bat
tleship and airplane. Embroider this 
symbolic picture for a boy's or girl's 

‘ i-oom. for classrooms. lor the moth
er of the lad overseas!

To obtain transfer- pnttern of the 
America Punel (Pattern No. 5801) 
color chart (or working, illustra
tions ot stitches used, send 15 cents 
In COIN, plus 1 cent postage, YOUR 
NARlE, ADDRESS and the PAT
TERN NUMBER to Anne Cabot, 
The Damps News, 1150 Sixth Ave
nue, New York 19, N. Y.

The now FALL and WINTER is
sue of the Anpe Cabot ALBUM con
tain* dozens of accessory set ideas, 
gifts, Christmas toys, warm sweat
er*. mittens, fascinators I Price 16 
aging- u

from ^ P.M.

W e’d like to ask a  favor of you—  
for those in the camps.

W henever you can, give the serv
ice men and women first chance at 
Long D istance  b e tw een  7  and  10 
each n ig ht.. . .  They’ll appreciate it 

• a  lot.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B I L L  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
»ms
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P-*” *">»” '**4«*# n»«- «hurl** r^nv K Ko
weil ordere |M*eepto<1 in lornlUies nervini
k » cnrrîor delivery.

The Decision at Aachen  
Hitler's decision at Aachen, made 

through his officers, apparently es
tablished the policy of nari resis
tance on which the war In Germany 
will be fought. It gave notice that 
every oblective is to be defended 
to the last, with slaughter and 
destruction as the price for delay
ing the inevitable.

And his decision shows that Hit
ler has misjudged the Americans 
again. He did it In 1913 when as 
Dr Hermann Rauschninsr testified 
at the Washington sedition Ufial. 
he oounted on being able to en
gineer an American revolution if 
it appeared that we might join 
Britain in war against Germany. 
He still banked on disunity and the 
Japs to keep us out of Europe after 
Pearl Harbor. '

At AaChen he seemed to think 
that the Americans, whom he ad
vertises to his people as “Yankee 
barbarians,’’ would be too soft
hearted, or too weak in strength 
and purpose, to go through with 
their ultimatum. Again he was 
wrong.

The Americans look no jov in 
destroying much o f the city of 
Charlemagne. They gave the enemy 
a chance to withdraw from and 
preserve the city and its “cultural 
monuments." over which Dr. Goeb- 
bcls has already wept so much.

But it so happens that Aachen, 
besides being the city of Charle
magne, is also the front door to 
Cologne and the first stop in Ger
many on the highroad to Berlin. 
The choice was for Germans, not 
Americans, to make.

But if Hitler thinks that, he can 
try to make a Stalingrad out of 
every stable city in Germany, it 
is clear that he is making another 
of his egregious militury blunders. 
For Germany’s overall position is 
more desperate than Russia’s ever 
was. And the spirit oi the Germans 
is not the Russian spirit 

Even at Leningrad and Stalin
grad, Russia had considerable mate
rial and productive support to fall 
back on. Hitler has the Russian 
army at his back door. Russia wits 
aided by her allies, even in the 
darkest days. Hitler is hemmed in, 
and his last satellite is tottering 
toward defeat.

Hitler has good soldiers and brave 
soldiers. But he does not have the 
•Oldiers of Stalingrad Even Dr. 
Goebbels never suggested that Rus
sian officers there, or at Sevastopol, 
had to stand at a railroad with 
ready guns to shoot any soldiers 
who tried to surrender. We have 
this story of officers at Aachen 
from German soldiers who did man
age to escape and give up.

All this Hitler knows, of course. 
His only hope can be to drag the 
war through the winter, to gain 
time to perfect some new “secret 
weapon" or perhaps to « ’ait for some 
hoped-for allied rift, while the ring 
of allied arms closes tighter about 
him.

Heroes' Votes
A complete report, on the fate 

of votes of servicemen killed in 
action is not in, but already it 
is certain that these votes will be 
voided in at least 13 states. In every 
case it seems that state governments 
are following the letter of laws 
which forbid counting the ballot 
of a person who dies before elec
tion day.

But at least one state, New Jer
sey, has been more concerned with 
the spirit than with the letter. Its 
attorney general has held that such 
votes will be couwted 

I t  is incredible*to think that 
other states will not take some simi
lar steps.’ Ironic is too mild a word 
lor a situation in which a man in 
his country's service is denied the 
exercise of one of the rights for 
which he fought, simply because he

“WORK WITH HILLMAN*

(Fort Wayne News-Sentinel)

There was a bit of plagiarism in 
Mr. Roosevelt’s July instructions 
to "clear everything with Sidney." 
As far back as 1921, Roberi Minor, 
an American Communist official, 
got a personal letter from the late 
Nikolai Lenin, saying: "Work with 
Hillman." This is the same Hill
man, of course, who sat in a 
guarded hotel room in Ctiicago, 
two months ago, and issued orders 
to “Democratic leaders," under in
structions from the “Commander- 
in-Chief.” No wonder that. The 
tabor Union, a distinctly liberal 
and progressive paper and the of
ficial organ of the American Fed
eration of Labor, is moved to de
clare: “To American labor, the 
most disquieting thing about the 
CIO-Pol!‘ ical Action Committee is 
Us frank and unblushing alliance 
with revolutionary Communism... 
Hillman's Soviet sympathies, while 
slumbering, have never dimmed. 
They have burst into flame again 
with the emergence of Russia as a 
military conqueror under Stsiin.
. It is difficult to escape the 
conclusion that the victory of the 
PAC would constitute the greatest 
single political t r i u m p h  ever 
achieved by the Communists.” The 
•lection of Dewey and Bricker 
happens to be the only means by 
Which such a Communist triumph 
cak be prevented

The Nation's Press
U r »  APPEASE ARGENTINA 

(The New York News)

Argentina, big South American 
.country, is not like us, and thera 
are plenty of Argentines Who don’t 
love us, just as there are plenty 
of ua who don’t love the Argen
tines.

They have a so-called “ colonels’ 
government" which has warlike 
Ideas, and which keeps the poor 

1« working while tb rich stay 
r i ch .  Argentina’s socia. economic 

la about like what ours was 
t piratical, super-r gged in- 

1870s. We i ew ou: 
drier o coercion

- US K. I t  IIOILKU -
*T speak th* pM-wonl primeval. I give 

tha sign o f drmocraey. B l God I a lii g*- 
eept aotblag «hick aU raanot hava 
counterpart of od the aamc .term».”

—W ALT WHITMAN.

Church Offers to 
Pay Union Dues

How near we are approaching 
a dictator form of government un
der the New Deal regime is illus
trated by a War Labor Board case 
reported in the Los Angeles Times 
on Tuesday. October 10.

Christ’s Church of the Golden 
Rule bought the Continental Build
ing, 408 South Spring St., Los 
Angeles. Its members wanted to 
do the work maintaining and op
erating the building. T h e  AFL 
Building Service Employes’ Union 
and AFL International Operating 
Engineers insist that they have the 
exclusive r i g h t  to furnish the 
janitors and e n g i n e e r s .  They 
brought the case before the War 
Labor Board which set up a panel 
to hear the case.

The church maintains that the 
work is to be done by its own 
members who do not want to be
long to the union. The news item 
in the Los Angeles Times states: 
‘The church offered, through Par
sons (attorney for the church), to 
pay the unions a sun; equal to 
what its members would pay to 
join the unions and to keep paid 
up in dues and standing.

“This brought objection f r o m  
the union leaders, the panel heard, 
because the union leaders wished 
regular union members in the jobs.

’The panel took the case under 
advisement.” *■

This case is evidence that our 
present government is encouraging 
and standing for laws that necessi
tate a church offering to pay to 
a union an amount equal to the 
initiation fee and the dues in order 
to have the government permit its 
churchmen to keep up its own 
property.

Yet Roosevelt contends that he 
is not welcoming support from peo
ple who would turn our country 
over to foreign ideology. If this is 
not foreign ideology w h i c h  re
quires church people to go before 
a labor board and offer to pay 
dues to a labor union in order to 
be permitted to operate their own 
property, then nothing is foreign. 
Church in Error

If church people are so willing 
to compromise with principles as 
to offer to pay in order to be let 
alone, they have lost the very 
principle on w li 1 c h Christianity 
was founded. It is undoubtedly be
cause too m a n y  church people 
have not stood for the freedom of 
the individual, that these terrible 
laws, have been put on our statute 
books.

If people professing to be Chris
tians are not willing to fight for 
the principles on which Christi
anity and this country were found
ed, they are d i s g r a c i n g  the 
Founder of Christianity. They are 
pretending to be something they 
are not.

But this is the natural result of 
the belief that the majority has 
a right to do things t h a t  are 
wrong for the individual to do. It 
is a natural result of the belief 
as taught in the public schools of 
the land that wage levels can be 
raised by"eollective bargaining or 
by strikes. It is too bad we have 
to go through such experiences as 
this — a church offering tb pay 
tribute to a labor union—in order 
for people to learn that collective 
bargaining instead of raising wage 
levels and benefiting the working 
man in the long run impoverishes 
all working men.

Look at France, Italy, Russia, 
Germany. Every country that ever 
tried to raise wage levels by col
lective bargaining lowered them, 
if the policy was continued, and 
sold its people into a form of 
slavery.

’ Notes That Lead War
t. Yet Secretary of State Hull and 
.whoever is his opposite number 
,m Argentina have been exchang
ing nasty notes for some lime 
ipast: and our government has now 
cut trade between the U n i t e d  
States and the Argentine to a 
trickle. The idea is that Argentina 
must be bulldozed into becoming 
like us politically, 
i It would be lovely if everybody 
in the world were like us, but not 
everybody is, and we can’t create 
the human race over in our image.

The tragic catch in these ex
changes of diplomatic notes is lhat 
frequently, after a couple of old 
men have traded enough of them 
back and forth, thousands of young 
men have to go oul and start kill
ing one another to make good 
what the old men said in the 
notes.

We may conceivably get into a 
war with Argentina if the present 
Administration stay In office hey mil 
next .Ian. 20. We can win such a 
;war—occupy the big and beautiful 
city of Buenos Aires nnd run Ihe 
.country till it hollers “Unclo.” The 
: Argentine population totals only 
.about 1314 million—though many 
of its people are tough fighters. 
Luis Angel Firpo, the Wild Bull 
•of the Pampas, came closer lo lick
ing Jack Dempsey than did any
body else in Dempsey’s prime. Ar
gentine polo players have long 
been famous for their skill (the 
Argentine polo team look both 
the Olympics championship and 
the Cup of the Americas in 1936) — 
and polo is no game for panty- 
waists.

But what good would it do us 
to lick Argentina? It produces a 
lot of wheat, cattle and sheep, 
r.nd is next to our biggest South 
American customer, Brazil being 
ihe "biggest. Argentine beef is vir
tually essential to our British ally.

Why not do some judicious ap
peasing of the Argentine, instead 
of planting these diplomatic nole 
time bombs which may blow up 
in o »r  faces sooner or later? ta t 
the Argentine be itself and work 
out Its own destiny, while we con
tinue to be ourselves.

If we bring these frictions to a 
head, we can be sure that blood 
will call to blood in South America 
—meaning that other South Amer
ican republics, with their Spanish 
traditions and big percentages of 
citizens haring Spanish blood, Will 
revive all their old suspicions of 
us as the Colossus of the North. 
The Good Neighbor policy thus 
will go down the drain, at.,1 the 
consequences can be traftr.

THAT '44 STORY BUILDING

Lot Anoelei Times

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS
The National Whirligig

By RAY TUCKER
BELLS: The Free State of Mary

land may provide one of the many 
surprise packages of the 1944 Presi
dential contest!

Although it is too early yet to 
say whether lbs eight electoral votes 
will wind up in the Roosevelt or 
the Dewey column, the democrats 
are frankly worried. The sons and 
daughters of Lord Calvert are an 
extremely independent breed. They 
have fought British kings and Am
erican chief executives at Wash
ington from 1776 to 1944.

The President carried this beau
tiful but small crown colony by 
one h u n d r e d  fifteen thousand 
against Wendell Wlllkie four years 
ago. It is probable that the com
mander in c h i e f  may squeeze 
through by a margin of from ten 
to twenty-five thousand on elec
tion day. That ts how ilerce the 
lighting is in this neck oi tire woods.

As a virtual suburb of Washing
ton, Maryland is populated by thou
sands of federal workers and civil 
service employes. Regardless of the 
Hatch Act, they are ringing door 
bells for P.D.R. to safeguard their 
jobs.

The President has looked with 
kindly eyes on the Maryland polit
ical machine, which happens to
be one of the tightest and most 
ruthless in the nation, and the old- 
line bosses, although they hate his 
“ ideologies” , are doing their stuff 
in a big'Way. .

The democratic leaders are trans
porting folks to the registration 
booths and, for want of gasoline, 
they have promised to provide 
horse-drawn hacks on election day. 
This is probably the only com
monwealth where the regular parti
sans are running the show instead 
of sharing the driver's seat with 
Sidney Hillman. His C.I.O. has com
paratively little strength here.

• * *
BALTIMORE: This tiny and com

pact state, however, has shown re
publican leanings in recent years. In 
1942 the able and popular democra
tic governor, Herbert R. O'Conor 
was re-elected by only eight thou
sand; he would have been defeated 
save for a surprising vote in his 
favor in normally republican dis
tricts in western Maryland, the coal
mining area.

Senator Millard E. Tydlngs, who 
was a marked man in the 1938 purge 
(Mr. Roosevelt traveled through the 
state in an attempt to defeat him), 
came through lhat time with fast 
and flying colors. Marylanders re
sented outside interference; other
wise, the t eactionary Tydings might 
have been licked.

The senator is now clutching the 
Presidential coat tails, and eulogiz
ing the man who tried to destroy 
him politically. For that very rea
son, and this explains how prejudic
ed some residents are against the 
administration, Mr. Tydings may 
suffer a close call or even be de
feated, although his opponent is a 
nonentity.

Two years ago Baltimore, whose 
vote will be rtei Hive, elected a 
G.O.P jttaysr for the first time 
in many y e » i. In a special con
gressional election twelve months

ago, the republicans carried the 
“black belt of Baltimore” for the 
first ‘time since McKinley’s day.

G.O.P.-ers make much of that re
versal of form, but the fact is that 
the winner. Representative Daniel 
Ellison, lias turned out to be an' 
enthusiastic new dealer. Many re
publicans will probably vote for his 
democratic opponent this time, es
pecially as he is campaigning 
against “bureaucracy" ¡jnd "ineffi
ciency in Washington.

* * i •

OPPOSITION: John L. Lewis may 
be the political controller in this 
area in the event of a close bal
lot. The head of the United Mine 
Workers lias about twenty thousand 
members in Maryland, and with 
their families they form a voting 
bloc of at least forty thousand, 
possibly more.

He 1ms quietly passed along Hie 
word Hint lie prefers the miui in 
Albany to Mr. Roosevelt. The labor 
czar's support of the G O P. ticket 
may not set well with some busi
nessmen and the families of sol
diers who remember his coal strikes. 
However, he is a more familiar fig 
ure to Maryland miners than to 
fellow workers in more remote sec
tions. of the country, and his op
position to the new deal may be 
the deciding factor.

John L., as frequently reported 
here, has guaranteed that he will 
carry Pennsylvania, West Virginia 
and Kentucky for the republican 
nominpe. Now. although he still 
keeps his fingers crossed, he adds 
the State of Maryland.

REFORM: Curiously enough, the 
opposition of Roosevelt democrats 
to a new charter for Montgomery 
county, the most populous section 
of Maryland just across the line 
from the capital, may cost Mr. 
Roosevelt many votes. *

Public-spirited citizens, both dem
ocrats and republicans, began a 
battle for modernization of the lo
cal government six years ago. They 
have won all the preliminary strug
gles. and on November 7 the peo
ple will decide whether or not they 
want the new county instrument 
which has been drawn by experts.

The Brooks Lee organization, a 
White House annex, is fighting the 
proposed constitution because it will 
break the grip of the bosses. In 
1942, however, when Boss Lee ran 
for Congress, the agitation for re
form brought out so many “ good 
government” subscribers that the 
personally attractive Brooke was 
given an unexpected shellacking and 
badly defeated.

The charter faction, although 
taking no interest in national poli
tics as a group, will again flock 
to the polls and because of the 
Presidential henchman’s attitude, a 
large number of them may vote 
irgainst Mr. Roosevelt.

WAR TODAY
By DEWITT MaeKEtyZIK 

Associated Pres* War Analyst
MacArthur's dramatic and suc

cessful return to the Philippines 
breaks the back of the Allied task 
In the Pacific, since the battle for 
these islands is the prelude to the 
final struggle for Japnn Itself; with
out the Philippines the Mikado's 111- 
got empire of conquests will fall to 
pieces.

Once the Amerlcn forces have 
overrun Leyte, which is strategically 
situated almost hi the heart of the 
archipelago, and have established 
powerful air-bases, they will be able 
to sweep Hie rest of the islands with 
bombers. Today’s reports show our 
men firmly established and smash
ing away with the job of clearing 
the island. Thq Japanese 16th divi
sion, the barbarians who tortured 
so many Yankee boys to death on 
Bataan, have taken to the hills— 
and wait until we get at 'em!

General MacArtliur declares in 
his proclamation to the Filipinos 
that the Americans have come as 
"liberators for the entire Philip
pine archipelago.” How he will pro
ceed in the liberation is the secret 
of Hie high command, but presuma
bly he will move northward into 
the great island of Luzon, unless 
developments change the picture. 
Luzon, whereon lies Manila, is the 
key which can unlock the Mikado’s 
defenses. ■

Prom this most northern of the 
Philippines the Allies can dominate 
Japan's communications to her es
sential war supplies—like rubber and 
oil in the East Indies. They can, by 
the same token, cut o ff from the 
homeland hundreds of thousands of 
Japanese troops in Indonesia and 
Burma. They can neutralize the 
powerful air-naval base of Formosa, 
which is one of the chief shields 
of Nipixm. They can reach the 
southeast coast of China to estab
lish bases to aid the hard-liit Chi
nese. and from these bases they can 
send bombers to rip at the vitals 
of Japan.

All that sounds mighty good— 
and it is good. However, let’s not 
permit It to mislead us. As things 
now stand, it's -a bloody route to 
Tokyo. The conquest of the Philip
pines in Itself bids fair to be one 
of Hie greatest engagements of the 
entire world war.

The most important thing which 
friends and relatives of the dis
abled veterans can do is to treat 
them normally—treat them as nor
mal men.—Maj. Gen. Norman T. 
Kirk, surgeon general, U. S. army

Around
Hollywood

Hv ERSKINF. JOHNSON
NEA Staff f'oire*|Kimlent

Exclusively yours: Producer Lester 
Cowan is now thinking about Fred 
Astaire as columnist Ernie Pyle in 
the movie version of Pyle’s book. 
We still think Jimmy Gleason will 
get the part . . . The Randolph 
Scotts have made a date with the 
stork . . , That was Dennis Day 
kissing warbler Helen Forrest good- 
by when she left for a Georgia 
camp tour . . . Rudy Vallee will 
make his return to the screen in 
Hal WulUs’ “The Affairs of Susan"
. . . Dick Hayme’s suggested theme 
song for Hitler’s funeral: ‘Oh, What 
a Beautiful Mourning." , . . A new 
three-cent stamp commemorating 
the 50th anniversary of motion pic
tures will debut in the post offices 
October 31. Could this be construed 
as meaning Uncle Sam finally has 
put. his stamp of approval on the 
movies?

• • •
Orchestra Leader Freddie Martin 

drew a 4-F from his draft board... 
Shirley Temple just turned down an 
offer of *75.000 for a picture at PRC 
. . . Ralph Bellamy will portray 
Thomas Jefferson in a new Broad
way play. "The Democrats.” . . . 
Makeup Artist Perc Westmore’s sec
retary, Alice Stnnsfield, is now a 
glorified Goldwyn Girl. She makes 
her film debut in “The Wonder 
Man." . . . Goldwyn, incidentally, 
has the comedy hit of the year in 
Bob Hope's "The Princess and the 
Pirate.” You’ll scream at the sur
prise ending . . . Just to prove there 
is no truth to those divorce rumors. 
Merle Omeron will fly to New York 
to meet husband Alex Korda when 
he returns from London.

• • *

AUTRY SADDLES BOMBERS
Bud Abbott and Lou Costello can 

take a bow for donating a grand to 
the Boys' club of Hollywood for 
weekend camping trips . . . Plight 
Officer Gene Autry of the ATC Is 
now delivering bombers to fighting 
fronts. . . . Every fan magazine in 
the business was caught with its 
editions down on the Cary Grant- 
Barbara Hutton reconciliation . 
John Garfield is chuckling over a 
letter from a New York friend. The 
friend claims she saw Movie Czar 
Will Hays on 42nd street wearing 
a sweater. Lana Turner, please note. 
. . .’ Eyeful Marie McDonald will 
make personal appearances with 
the film version of "Guest in the

This debote on prewar notional defense preparations is the first in a series o f  ten, on 
controversial issues, prepared for NEA ond The News by the national committees of the tv<C 
major political parties.

Democrats Cite GOP Vote 
Record on Preparedness 
As Obstructionist
By the Democratic National Committee
pROM  THE DAY he took office in 1933. President

Roosevelt began repairing our national defense, 
so dangerouslj* neglected under -three incompetent 
republican administrations.

Finding the navy far below par, the administra
tion immediately undertook construction of 32 war
ships, allocating for the purpose *238.000,000 from 
PWA funds,- seven times the amount spent under 
Hoover the previous year. Subsequently, W PA was 
used to build and improve hundreds of military 
and naval installations, docks, barracks, etc.

To the republicans all this was "boondoggling."
»In  1935, with war clouds gathering, the President 

expanded the army to 165,000 enlisted men as rec
ommended by General Douglas MacArthur, then 
chief of staff.

Said Congressman Everett Dlrksen, republican 
from Illinois, now one of Candidate Dewey's chief 
spokesmen: T would feel Just a little recreant to my 
convictions if I  did not . . . register my protest 
at this increased expenditure."

• *  •

IN  1937, as Hitler prepared to attack Czechoslovakia
and Austria, President “Roosevelt delivered at 

Chicago his iamotts "quarantine" speech, urging the 
nation “ to look ahead."

For his pains he was denounced by the republi
cans as a “warmonger.’

The President said in that speech’ "We are de
termined to keep out of war, yet we cannot Insure 
ourselves against the disastrous effects of war and 
dangers of involvement. We are adopting such 
measures as will minimize our risk of Involvement.

It was this very “quarantine” speech from which 
Candidate Dewey quoted at Oklahoma City, lifting a 
passage out of context—like some shyster lawyer— 
in ills attempt to prove the President’s want of vision 
and neglect of national defense.

Such pettifogging tactics, such blind partisan op
position, are typical of the republicans’ whole pre
paredness record.

By their votes, you shall know them:
, . . .
T H E  REPUBLICANS voted against the fortifica

tion of Guam—against additional appropriations 
for the army air force—against, providing stockpiles of 
tin. rubber, und outer strategic raw materials — 
against lifting the arras embargo

Tlte republicans were against selective service 
—against arming our merchant ships- against Lend- 
Lease, which Candidate l>>wey wildly itenmuiced us 
designed "to etui free government everywhere."

Just tout months before Pearl Harbor, with Gen
eral Marshall pleading to Keep cur new army In
tact, extension of selective service came before the 
Congress, and with the republicans sniping as usual. 
The vote was:

Democrats: Senate—3 to 1 for
House —6 to 1 for

Republicans: Senate—3 to 1 against
House —6 to 1 against

In all fairness, which party did its best to pro
mote national defense, and which did everything 
possible to obstruct it?

’ There are none so blind as those who refuse to
see.

And yet these same men would now have us en
trust them with national defense and all the com
plex affairs of state—matters of life nnd death to 
each and every one of us.

Roosevelt' Failed to Focus 
Nation's Energy on Need 
For Defense, GOP Soys
By Ihe Republican National Committee 
y / H Y  WE WERE caught unprepared in 1941 Will 
”  not be a very hard question for future hlstor- * 
ians to answer.

We were unprepared because President Roose
velt had neglected the most important factor in 
modem total war: the focussing of national energy . 
toward the single object of national defense.

We were not told the facts o f our foreign affairs 
in the plain blunt kind of language we best under
stand and to which we always respond. Until near
ly a month after the fall of France whatever infor
mation the President gave us on events abroad was 
sandwiched between thick slabs of purely domestic 
New Deal boasts and New Deal promises.

Public attention was deliberately diverted from 
the. real, and increasingly ominous, facts of inter
national relations. Instead it was shrewdly centered 
on the glittering illusions of New Deal prophets.
* . . .  i :

PRACTICAL measures for defense were equally 
* neglected. From 1922 to 1933 expenses for Our 
armed forces averaged 20 per cent of our annual 
governmental costs. BUT IN 1984, these vital ex
penses were cut to less than 9 per cent, and at no 
time during the next six years did they reach 20 
per cent again.

The defense of the United States was, from 1933 
to 1941 in the eyes of the Roosevelt administration, 
a secondary consideration. The whole imponder
able influence of the administration was thrown 
AGAINST preparing the people of the United 8tates 
for war.

On December 4, 1939, after Poland had been in
vaded and partitioned and all Europe stood to arms.
Treasury Secretary .Morgcnthau told a press comer- i
ence:

“To make it perfectly clear, we are certainly not 
going to give advantages to anybody who is making 
munitions rather than peacetime, materials. I f  4t'’’ 
were left to me, I  would give the peacetime manu
facturer a break over Ihe war manufacturer."

Asked if “all the stories of tax concessions to 
war-order manufacturers are out?" Mr. Morgenthau 
answered:

"Completely! I f  it rested wltti me as to whether 
u fellow would get a break because he had a muni
tions contract, Im afraid he would fare rather bad
ly.”

4* *
V E T  MR MORGENTHAU must have Known that

munitions are Essential to defense, and that the 
chief of staff hud just warned: “The army maehlne 
Is probably less Hian 25 per cent ready for immedi
ate action." Only munitions manufacturers could 
supply the missing 75 per cent.

The Budget Bureau, always under administra
tion guidance, in November and December, 1939 
radically reduced the sums asked by the army and 
navy for necessary defense preparations. ,

President, Roosevelt endorsed this policy of In
sufficiency in his budget message of January 2. 1940, 
in these words:

“This is an increase . . . over the current 
year, but it Is far less than many experts on national 
defense think should be spent, though IN  M Y 
JUDGMENT IT  IS A SUFFICIENT AMOUNT TOR *  
THE COMING YEAR.”
. In plain words President Roosevelt rejected the 
advice of men who knew, preferring to follow his
own "Judgment."

House.” . . . Mrs. Sadie Abelson, one 
of Virginia Weidler’s school teach
ers, is now working for Virginia as 
a secretary.,

• * •
Don Amecho will play a war cor

respondent opposite Claudette Col
bert in "Guest Wife.”  It ’s the story 
of a happy lamiiy when the hus
band's best friend is turned loose 
in it. . . . Yvonne De Carlo, star of 
Walter Wanger's new flicker, "Sa
lome—Where She Danced," has a 
sigh on her dressing room which 
reads, “Salome—Where She Dresses." 
. . . Biltmore Production's latest 
Broadway import, Joan Pulton, ar
rived in Hollywood today carrying 
a wolf trap and a shotgun. . . 
Comedian Roscoe Ates. recently dis
charged by the army, is about to go 
overseas for the USO. As an army 
major, he couldn’t get out of Texas. 
. . . They're so enthused over June

Preisser at Columbia, that a series 
may be devised in which she’ll star 
as a typical jivin’ hepcat. 
CELLMATE FOR ADOLF

Lucille Ball and her recent ex, 
Desi Arnaz, were in separate par
ties at Ciro’s. Relations—cordial... 
Alan Dinehart’s widow, Mozelle 
Britton, is about to sell the film 
rights to his hit play, “Separate 
Rooms." . . With everybody con
jecturing and theorizing as to what 
should be done to punish Hitler and 
Mussolini, Producer Frank Ross sug
gests that they simply be imprisoned 
in tlte same cell. It would be ex
quisite psychological torture . . . 
The radio adventures of Ozzie Nel
son and Harriet Hilliard probably 
will reach the screen soon . . . Ket- 
ty Flings Is preparing a screen bi
ography of Horace Mann, papa of 
the U. S. School system. . . . Filling 
out a studio questionnaire, A1 Pearce

came to the query, “What would you 
do if you were not an entertainer?"
Without hesitation, he wrote, 
"Starve." ,  ■

So They Say
Officers kept rousing us. and I 

don't know how many times I  put 
my pants on and took them off. It 
was on, off, on, off, all night long.— 
Fled Astaire, commenting on Ger
man bombing of the Belgian front.

• * •• *
I couldn’t see a building standing 

untouched. Everywh«re it was rub
ble. After we had passed through 
Berlin and Schweinfurt we couldn’t 
understand how Germany b»d held? 
up so long.—S'Sgt. James Wake
field, prisoner released by the Ger
mans.

Peter Edson's Column:
THAT McCOY AND MUKDEN INCIDENT

By PETER EDSON 
Washington Correspondent

Maj.-Gen. Frank MeGov, president 
of the Foreign Policy Association, 
which played host to Pres. Roose
velt for his Oct. 21 speeh in New 
York on foreign policy, had a lead
ing role in the main preliminary 
bout leading up to the present Paci
fic war. Most people have forgotten 
the story and some of its more 
amusing details were never printed, 
but the whole thing has a direct 
tie-up with present planning for a 
United Nations peace organization, 
and so is again timely.

On Sept. 21, 1931, the Chinese 
government appealed to the old Lea
gue of Nations "to take Immediate 
steps to prevent further development 
of a situation endangering the peace 
of the nations’—the occupation of 
Mukden, Manchuria, by Japanese 
troops on Sept. 18.

What had actually happened was 
that the Japs set off r> t orn» >n t ic 
railroad tracks outside Mv.-«ieii, then 
sent their troops in to massacre the 
Chinese garrison of 10,000 men. The 
Jap 8torv was that the Chinese had 
planted the bomb to wreck a fast 
express due at the time. Unfortu
nately for the Jap story, it developed 
later that the train had already 
pulled into the Mukden station be- 
iore the bomb went off. But the 
Jfcp« explained that by saying that 
thee ngine and train had "jumped 
over the rail under which the bomb 
had been planted, and they actually 
produced the rail, bringing it into 
court in its undamaged condition, as 
evidence.

For months, the League of Na
tions didn’t get around to doing any
thing about this historic train wreck 
which was to lead up to wrecking the 
whole Far East, but in January, 
1932, a commission of five members 
was appointed to investigate. The 
Earl of Lvtton was named head, and 
though the United States was not 
a member of the League, Oeneral 
McCoy was named’as an American 
representative.

McCoy had served as director gen
eral of the American Red Cross re
lief mission to Japan after the 1932 
earthquake, knew all the high Jap

anese from old Baron Tanaka on 
down, and was one of the few 
Americans for whom the Japs had 
a healthy respect. This was of ex
treme value to the Lvtto t commis
sion, which lo. its invest!'’ '’,*ions on 
the r “oand const. . . lj i an into Jap 
ubainv O .i.
JAPS TOLD TRUTH, FOR ONCE

Tiie Commission arrived in Tokyo 
Feb. 29 and was received by the em
peror. The Jap Foreign Office, 
strangely enough, cooperated with 
the Commission, produced records 
and witnesses and did not He. But 
events tn Manchuria were in the 
hands of the military clique led by 
Oeneral Doihara, which took the bit 
In Ita teeth, created Manchukuo, set 
up Henry Pu-Yi as puppet ruler, 
and did Just about an it pleased 
without reference to Tokyo, which 
didn't know what was going on.

The Japs in Manchuria also pro
duced witnesses, but they were all 

»n ran ihp must fantastic

stories, such as the one about the 
leap-frogging train Also, the Japs 
took a very solicitous interest in 
"protecting” the Commission mem
bers “ from Korean and Chinese as- 
sasslons” One afternoon, for in; 
stance, Lytton and McCoy tried tb 
slip out the back door or their quar 
lets and put in a round of golf. They 
had Just teed off when a big detach
ment of Jap calvary swooped down 
on them at a gallop, and insisted in 
protecting them all around the 
course.

The Commission completed its in
vestigations and finished Its report 
tn Pieping In September. It  found 
that a ’’war in disguise” existed be
tween Japan and,China and recom- 
menrlrd as a peaceful solution the 
granting of autonomy to Manchuria 
with tlte conditions that China have 
full control of Manchuria foreign 
relations, customs, postoffice, taxes 
and the naming of the Manchurian 
chief executive. Although the Lyt
ton Commission found Japan the 
aggressor, it gave the Chinese hell 
for their abuses -in administration, 
and it did temporarily stop the 
shooting in Shanghai.
THERE’S A MORAL

But the League had no authority 
to enforce its decisions, and the 
Jape went merrily ahead with the 
rape at the Orient.

Some place ih this story there 
should be a moral for the support
ers of the new United Nations char
ter drafted at Dumbarton Oaks, 
calling for the creation of military 
organization to prevent aggression 
by force of arms if necessary.

GERMANY WILL TRY IT AGAIN
By Sigrid Schultz CoiiyriKht. Itili. I»y Murid Schult*» 

niritrihiitcd h y V KA Nervier' lm*.

As an American newspaper 
correspondent in Berlin from 
1919 to 1941, Sigrid Schultz saw 
at first hand the events that led 
from  World War 1 to World War 
I I .  And she saw the behind-the- 
scenes preparation for the com
ing “ war-in-peacc” the t she 
warns may culminate it. World 
War f t .  This is the story of 
Germany’s plans to win the 
peace, plans that even now qgf 
being put into effect. .

•  •  *
X X V

TN  1938, just after Germnny hod
invaded Austria, I talked with 

the man who later became Chief 
o f the German army’s General 
Staf?,- Gen. Franz Haider. I  heard 
from him many of the usual pro
testations o f Germany’s peaceful 
intentions, despite the invasion. 
Then the general began to criti
cize the High Command o f World 
War I.

“ It was stupid o f the German 
High Command not to have con
sidered the possibility o f defeat 
more systematically than they 
did,”  he stated.

“But I  have been under the 
impression,”  I  said, “ that Genera! 
Ludendorff took quite a number of 
effective steps when he realized 
that the war could not be won.”

“Yes, that’s quite true. But in
finitely more could have been 
done. A  staff man must consider 
ail military and political contin
gencies. We have learned that. 
Nobody can imagine the^tlans we 
have worked out for all possible 
eventualitie*.”

What General Haider meant by 
“ infinitely more could have been 
done”  became quite clear when, 
in 1940, the German leaders faced 
the possibility of military defeat 
and launched the secret war-in
peace.

Innumerable Incidents In. neu
tral countries, and an incautious 
German officer speaking in Paris, 
have revealed that the Germans 
have broadened the scope of their 

i preparations since the start of that

hidden war. Talking to a French
man whom he wanted to impress, 
the German officer happened to 
speak in the presence o f another 
Frenchman who recorded the 
conversation in La France Libre, 
July 15, 1943: “Peace? There will 
be no peace anywhere in the world 
after the guns cease firing,”  said 
the German, and added that “ the 
battle of the fifth columns will 
follow the battles of tanks and 
armored cars.”

The Nazis are not afraid to 
warn us. They rely on our disre
garding the warnings as we did 
before, shrugging them off as the 
ultcrances of crackpots nnd cranks, 
nnd forgetting that both can be 
dangerous.

• • •
Tj*ROM what I heard from re- 
A sponsible Nazis in Berlin, they 
have neglected no measure of in
filtration for the inner war. The 
men o f the secret general staff 
have sent big squads o f industrial
ists, bankers, labor organizers, 
women, professors, and aristocrats 
to various countries to arouse 
sympathy, to secure underground 
hideouts in case of need, and to 
enlist future quislings.

They have honeycombed South 
America with agents trained in 
their new, enlarged fifth-column 
tactics. Everywhere, in both 
Americas, they have invited racial 
groups, anti-Semitic groups, uni
versity professors and students, 
and the numberless, formless, 
frustrated people who hope for 
advancement with Nazi help.

merican newspapers have re
corded case after case of arrests 
of Nazi and Japanese sympathizers 
in this country— air raid wardens, 
professors’ wives, heads o f manu
facturing concerns. But these were 
simply the individuals who were 
rateless or reckless. W e must an
ticipate that they are only a small 
part o f  the big whole.

Napoleon once said, “ I f  I  appear 
always ready to m#et every einer- 

:y, to confront every problem,JR?
any enterprise I have lor g i sid-

cred it, and have foreseen wuut • 
could possibly occur.”

This philosophy of preparedness 
is the quintessence of the Luden- 
dorlf-Hitler-Nazi system. But two 
can play at that game. And in the 
interest o f the first law  of life; 
self-preservation, we must “ con* 
sider and foresee” from now oil.

Had we and our allies faced 
reality a little sooner, there would 
have been no occupation of Man
churia, no conquest o f Ethiopia, 
no Spanish Civil War, no Munich 
Pact. And there would obviously 
have been ho Fearl Harbor, ond 
no declaration o f war against the 
United States by Adolf Hitler.

* * •
W /HILE we in the United Staten,
"  and our allies of the United 

Nations were pursuing peace and 
happiness, the ruling cliques o f 
Germany, of Japan, nnd of Italy, 
were developing war machines 
with which to wrest land and 
wealth from other nations, mo
bilizing the full strength of their 
populations and resources for war. *

A fter they attacked us, we mo
bilized, too, and our soldiers moved 
swiftly from the defensive to the 
offensive. They know what they • 
want— a world free from aggres
sion— and they »re  willing to fight • 
to attain i t . '

But our enemies fight with more 
than men and military weoftOhs; 
they use treachery and deceit. • 
They fight war In  peace. This ngw 
type of war offends our deepest 
instincts. We find it beneath con
tempt. So w e have tried to ig
nore it.

We can no longer afford to Ig
nore it, because the enemies’ aim 
is the destruction o f our freedom 
and our pattern o f life, and the 
theft o f our wealth and our re
sources. To this end they have • 
nerfected their secret army, their 
hidden strategy, with campaigns 
of moral, mental, economic and 
political subversion. • , «

By utilizing existing world 
trends to camouflage their ! 
intentions and merely exploit! 
and shaping them with 
ganda, the German* have 
achieved a fair meas 
cees. One might call t 
ganda carriers Trojan I 
Germans have a 
of them. (To Be
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S E L L  G O O D  U S E D  C L O T H I N G  T H R O U G H  A  W A N T  A D !
WANT AD RATES

TU B  PA M PA  NfiWH 
dlnimum ( l x  o f an, one nd la I  '¡nan, 

mah ratea a vv i» on consecutive 
‘ ‘on* only.

___________  w ill ba rwponaibla for tba
fi rat Indoravi insertion only.
•bona a «* 822 Want Portar

O m ee honra I  a  n .  ty G p. m.
Coatí rates fo r riaaaffieil advertíalo«; 

Words I Day 2 Days I  Osya
Up to i t  .80 » J  .20 «<1 1.06 wd
Ovar It  .04 wd 06 wd .07 wd
Chorar, r-'aa 6 days after dlaeontinua: 
Words I Day 2 Days > Days

EMPLOYMENT

7—-Mole Help Wonted
Wanted man for talea work

Up to II 11 .72 l.UU 1.26

INSURANCE
Phone 400 About 

Dueukei Carmichael 
Insurance

3— Special Notices
D A H L IA  BLOSSOMS for stale «1 Hod
man Dahlia Garden. 501 S. Faulkner. 
Pfa. 457._____________________________

Opened “ Fixit” Shop, 720 S. 
Barnes. Ph. 1128

A ll types repair work. We specialize in 
electrical appliances. Bought, sold or re- 
pilr«d-Merchandise called for and delivered. 

V K * \ 0  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■I I A V E T O U  tried ahoppir.K nl Lane’s 
6 Points on S. Baines. A little store 
full o f good foods Phillips Products. Ph/ 

■ M l, '- ;  :  p . _____ __________________________

To whom it may concern. 
Due to other business, we are 
not selling Moormans mine
rals and will appreciate your 
Seeing Mr. L. L. Willis at 
Canadian for • your needs. 
Stone and Thomaason.
WOorirV; V a n t S to ^give" you that mo
tor tune up now, before winter Bets in. 
Lot ua talk it over with you. Coll 48.

Foster St. Radiator Shop, 612 
W . Foster. Sam Cook. Ph. 1459 
Just received Shipment of 
aluminum safety hats. Rad- 
cliff Supply Co. Ph. 1220. 
112 East Brown.
J. W . Bozeman Garage and 
W elding Shop now open for 
business at 1505 W . Ripley, 
west on Amarillo highway.
f j S f  US fix  tin î i- small li.iogs about 
your cer to make driving spfer, easier. The 
horn, wind shield wipe brake hands, etc 
Skinner’s Garage, 706 W  Fdfctor. Ph. 33V.

Joe Cook, owner of Eagle 
Radiator Shop, 51C W . Fos
ter. Radiators our specialty.
Ph. 847._______________________
L. E. 8CKKWS. garage service. Lei ua 
put your car in shape for winter «h*iv- 
ing. Isocated P. K. One Stop on W. Foster.
Ph. 2266.______________________________________
COME IN  to your Chrysler-Vlymouth deal- 
ere fo r a*w inter check-up. Pampa Brake 
and Electric Service, 315 W. Foster. Ph. 
84«.

4— Lost and Found

in men’s clothing depart

ments. Sales experience not 

necessary. If you have sales 

ability and personality we 

will teach you. Apply to Mr. 

Lazar at Levine’s Dept. Store. 
Wanted one lubrication man, 
one wash man, one service 
station man at Frank Dial 
Tire Co. Steady work, top 
pay. Apply in person. 300 N. 
Cuyler.
Service s t a t i o n  attendant 
wanted for permanent em
ployment. Good pay and 
pleasant surroundings. A p 
ply in person. Coffee Pontiac 
Co.

EMPLOYMENT

8— Femle Help Wanted 
Wanted tor steady work bus 
girls, cooks, waitresses, dish 
washers. McCartt’s Cafete
ria. No phone calls. 
Salesladies wanted for men’s 
clothing department at Lev
ine’s Store. Apply to Mr. 
Lazar.

MERCHANDISE

14— Situation Wanted
UNINCUM BERED LA D Y went» rrae- 
(leal numing. Can go any place. Inquire 
412 F.aat Scott Si.

37— Household Goody
¿tephenson-McLaughluT Fury 
Co. 406 S. Cuyler. Ph. 1688
For good furniture, aee our junior dln- 
ningroom mille». Some with buffet*. Llv- 
ingronnt and bedroom aulte*. Bunk and 
Hollywood twin lied». Also one used gaa 
range and cabinet. Baby buggy, excel
lent quality. Inspect our box spring and 
Denniaon mail reasea.
FOB S A L IC I »  urscry chair, car »eat, two 
rocking home*, baby carriage and jumper.
617 North Weils.___________________________
FOR SA LE  -Underwood typewriter, small 
table, radiant heater, bath heater, bed, 
bedaprings, innerspring mattresses. large ---  “ 1 * . Pfc.dresser. 1280 E. Browning. 1672-W.

BUSNESS SERVICE

16— General Service

1 FOR S ALÉ —llamo, Si ¡ver ton cabinet mu- 
i del. good condition, also 2 piece Wicker
j liv ing room suite, «27.50.__524 Hughes St.
¡ SPEAKS FU R N ITU R E  Co has plenty of 

white linen window »hades, also other 
t o lo r »  nrid all sir.ee. I ’h. 635.

SEW ING M ACHINES repaired oiled and 
stitch regulated $1.00 completely overhaul
ed, cleaned, bearing lightened, adjusted. 
Make them run. Like factory job. From 
«2.00 to $3.00. Guaranteed by the old 
reliable Singer man. W ill fix  them in your 
home. Call 689 Singer machine agency.
514 N. Cuvier. L. G. Fun von, mgr.______
W ANTED — Carpenter work. Eattmataa g iv 
en on repair* mt any kind. No jol« too 
lrrge or too small. Owen Wilson, $06 Rid
er St., Tampa, Tex. Ph. 1224-W after 
0 p. no.

5— Transportation
W E  AR B  licensed to Kansas, New Mexico, 
Oklahoma and Texas for careful packing 
and transfers. Bruce T rnnsfere. Ph. 984.

General hauling and moving. 
Ph. 999. Lloyd’s Magnolia 
Service Station, 120 S. Cpy- 
ler.
H A U L IN G  d o n e " Liter 2 p. id . Call 2110. 
jhort deliveries . Reasonable tricea-

W e  do local hauling within 
city limits. Call 161 Home 
Furniture Store, 504 S. Cuy
ler.

EMPLOYMENT

7— Mole Hein Wonted
Wanted at once 2 or 3 good 
service men. Top pay. Steady 
work. McWilliams Champlin 
Service Station, 422 S. Cuy
ler.

Cabo! Needs Men
in Local

CARBON PLA N TS  
Modern houses with 
f l o o r  furnaces are 
available.
Utilities Furnished. 
Reasonable Rent.

Persons in other essential lndus- 
will not be considered.

17— Beauty Shop Service

XAJNT— In Jr. High auditorium Thurs. 
night lady’s Ijupel watch. Brilliants in- 
act. Reward for return to owner. Th. 
M L W o r  Icav* at News ____________

Strafyed Oct. 17 one thin 
white face weaner cow. 
Branded “T.5” on left flank. 
‘Diamond M ” on left hip. 
Finder please call 525 H. E. 
McCarley. ________
T H E  PERSON who picked uj> n Boston 
bull dog from Shell-Haggard l.ense Sat
urday is known. Return at once and no 
trouble will follow. __

Lost— Man’s Hamilton, yel
low gold wrist watch. Re
ward for return to Paul Car
michael at Duenkel Carmi
chael Funeral or call 400.

Cabot Shops, Inc.
Needs Workers in 

Essential War Industry
•  Chippers

•  Core Maker
•  Draftsmen
•  Engineers
•  Grinders
•  Laborers
•  Layout Men

(Structural Steel)

•  Layout Men's 
Helpers

•  Machinists
•  Moulders 

Helpers
•  Tinners
•  Truck Driver
•  Utility Men

Persons In other essential indus
tries will not be considered.

Apply at

U. S. Employment Office
206 tv Rustell St. 

Pampa. Texas

IN ACCORDANCE with WMC Priority Re
ferral Program male workers applying tor 
jobs in this classification must base a 
United States Employment Service refer
ral card unless* the job is in a county 
where no United States Employment Serv
ice is located.________________________________

HA ZE LL  LO CKH ART, experienced opera
tor, wishes to announce »he is now at 
the Orchid Beauty Salon anti invites 
friends to rail her for beauty .int-
ments. Comlm-Worley Bldg. Ph. 654. __
YOU M AY he used to wearing your nair 
one way. Let’«  t r j  u new style. A good 
shampoo and set or a permanent will help 
you feel betler, Vinit La Bonita Beauty 
Shop, ft-1 S. Barnes._______________ /____
THERE ARE mo many places to go. mo 
little time to give our Helves care. A good 
permanent will save you hours o f time and 
you’ ll look well 'groonte«). Let us help 
you. Mi Lady Poudre Box. Ph. 4<>€.
LE T  US create a new style for your .parti
cular type o f hair. We giv*» beaut I is I cold 
waves utui individual styling in set» The
Elite Beauty Shop. I'h. Tfifc. __________
M AKE TH E most o f your hair. A fla t
tering hair dress follow inw u beaut if uI 
cold wave is an art we take pride in 
giving. The imperial Shop. 826 S. Cuyler. 
Ph. 1521.
YOU ARE not an attractive a» you might 
lie if you do not make the most o f your 
hair. l.et Priscilla Beauty operators help 
you. Ph. 345. 317 N Starkweather. 
W HEN YOU use Ideal Beauty Shop sente, 
ice, you find the cost modest and the 
work excellent. Come in arid let us ad 
vise you log S, Cuyler. Ph. 1818.

\9— Floor So titling
MOORES FLOOR Sanding and Fit.toll
ing. Portabl* power w ill go nL/whers. 
Phone 62. 487 N. Yeager.

20— Plumbing and Heating •
DES MOORE will give you* an estimate 
jn  your heating »ystem installation. Call 
102.

21— Turkish Baths, Swedish 
Massage

W H Y SUFFER from rheunatisras nrthri-
tiM, lumbago, head colds and nervous 
disordei-H. Get a 21 hath course and feel 
the excellent results. I.ucillc'H Bath Clink-, 
7 W Koqtor ph ‘»7.

22—-Radio Service •
Johnson’s Electronic Repair 
Radios and Sound Systems 
graduate of five schools. All 
work guaranteed. 110 E. 
Foster.

25— Upholstery & Furn. Repair
LET US nwupholater your old livingritotn 
suite. It  will look like new and last belter 
(ban new merchandise. 408 S. Cuyler. 
Ph. 1425. Gustin Upholstery and Grocery.

27— Cleaning and Pressing
VICTORY CLEANERS for expert clen ting 
»nd pressing. Civilian or service rldthing 
giver, prompt attention. Men’»  suites, i.0c. 
Ladles dresses 50c up. 2200 Alcock. I ’h. 
t f « « .

T T- TT
38— Musical Instruments
FOR SALK  Stnndar«! or Huwaiiau Rtii-
tor. Price $16.00. Call OOll-Fai.________
PIAN O S FOR r s n v  « s o  several ate# 
radios for sale. W e have radio servioe.
Tsfpley -Music Store. Phone 620.________
PIANO S— Several baby grands. New car
load uqcd uprights and* one latest model 
Spinette just unloaded at each o f our 
stores. Come before, they Are picked over. 
Mary L. Spence Music Stores, 1026 West 
6th Street, Amarillo or 817 Broadway St., 
Plainvlew______ . _____ ___

41— Form Equipment
FOR SALK  International tractor H -ll 
model •d-row planting attachment and cul
tivator, 2-row poWer take-off hinder and 
No. 2 McCormick Deering separator, also 
I wind charger. American beauty table 
top oil stove. S. A. or R. L. MeCathern, 
Mobectie.

TULL-WKISS EqiilPMENT COT
International Hales-tiorvlce 

Trucks. Tract«»r. Power Utllts
FOR SALK  N«-w sudili«* and a two wheel 
/jailor with 8 ply tire». Hauls lo horses. 
Pbotie »44 or 12.112-W .

42— Oil Field Equipment
ONE 30 H. P. Lenti power unit in per
fect condition fo r sale. Operates on gas
oline or uaturul gas. See E. It. Gower, 
Stimolimi Camp. 8 '.  miles N. W. city. 
Ph. »0I3-F81.

46—-Miscellaneous
ARE YOU thinking o f lhat ea»y to mail 
g ift  La- your sert ire man or woman ? Sel
ect a hand tooled purse billfold or wallet 
from our stock today. Thompson Hurd- 
ware. Ph. 48.

63— Wonted To Rent
HNRVICK M AN ,.nH wife want to rent 
ruriiinhod or partly furnished modem 
house or apartment. Have no pets. Call 
Pf«-. Leonard W ilt, 1700 extention 326. 
W ANTED TO R E N T—6 room unfurnish
ed house by reliable permanent people os 
will exchange clean 4 room house, close 
in. C. L  Sul line. Ph. 5 7 W . .
WEST PO IN T  o fficer with w ife and 7 
months old baby desire furnished bouse, 
apartment or room with kitchen privilege. 
Phone 1572-W or I.t. or Mrs. Corcoran.
W ANTED 3 or 4 room unfurnished house 
by permanently located party by Nov. 10th. 
Write Box F. %  Pampa News or call
20 Its-W.
NEW  OW NER o f McConnell Implement 
Co. wants to rent or lease unfurnished 
2 or 8 bedroom home on north or east 
side o f city. Couple and 18 year old daufrh- 
ter  in family. Phone 488.____

Government engineer, as- 
dgned this area, requires 
furnished a p a r t m e n t  or 
house by November 1st. 
Three in family. Proper care 
of prbperty and furnishings 
guaranteed. Write Ray Bar
ron, %  Defense Plant Corp., 
P. O. Box 391 (or phone 
1480) Borger, Texas.

80— Automobiles
t»SS K U R D  coup., radio mnd heater. »S5H 
isst Ford tauch, 2264. ISSI Ford tauch, 
$226. Other car* at Issa titan calling
prke*. New wheel* fui all saia tutti trucks 
Ph. 106».

C. C. Matheny Tire and Sal
vage Shop, 818 W . Foster.

GENERAL
A u w »  « «

81— Trucks
For Sale— 1939 Chevy truck 
grain bed, two hydralic 
dump beds. Wanted good 
combine man to repair com
bine and run on share basis. 
Earl Isley, 1401 W . Brown
ing."

71— Income Property
FOR S A LE - Three 2 rotan apartments 
and 8 room house on same lot, modern 
and furnished, close to Horucc-Mann 
School, on paved »treat. Price $2500. In
quire 835 N. Faulkner. Ph. 1945-J.

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE 

72— City Property
•T/ltNlSHED D U PLEX, excelieiVt location, 

rt room furnished house, vacant, close in. 
8 room house. 5 room house vacant soon, 
« II modern on pavement. Mrs. W. C.
M itchell. Ph. 283-W. ______________
FOR S ALE  Large 8 room house. 817 
N. Dwight. Large 3 r«»om modem house 
nl. 913 W. Wilks. See Emma Olsen at
Cretney Drug Store. _______
FOR S A LE — Four room modern house, 
furnished or onfurnishod. 607 N. Yeager. 
Gall 2412-W. » ’

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE

W ill buy your car at a pro
fit to you. Call Don Boles 
Ph. 1100.

46-A— Wanted To Buy
W ANTED TO BU Y— Portable electric sew- 
mg machine in «rood con.titiop. Ph. 959-J.

72— City Property
FOR SALE - Modern seven room house, 
immediate possession, located »«¡cross street 
t»o/n Grade School in White Deer. Ph. 
907 white Deer.
FOR S ALE —ConvienenJly located modern 
6 room house, floor furnaces. Also 2 three 
room houses on 1 lot, semi-modern. A 
4 room semi-modern house, all near North 
Side schools and on pavement. New 8 
bedroom home in best residence section 
of city and large 4 room (2 bedroom) 
home. t>|| Mrs. Clifford Hraty Sr. 909 
or 817.

Lifer Wins Top 
Place as 'Rider'

HUNTSVILLE, Texas, Oct. 22—(IP) 
—Buster Bishop, serving a life sen
tence fiom Midland, Texas won 
first place in the bareback bronc 
riding contest at the Texas prison 
rodeo here yesterday.

The saddle bronc division was won 
by Arthur Pullen, serving a life sen
tence from Cleburne, Texas. Orville 
Miller, serving five years from 
Brady, won the bull riding event.

Other winners included:
Francis Hoffman. 60 years from 

Brooklyn. N. Y „ first In mad scram
ble; Morris Coleman, 45 years from 
Comfort and Carl Hefner, 99 years 
from Longview, first in wild mart- 
milking; Cleveland Davis, 101 years 
from Houston and Leslie Sutton, 12 
ye,ars from Refugio, first in wild cow 
milking; Edgar Crawford, 10 years 
from Dallas, wild mule race; John 
Parker, life from San Antonio. Les
lie Sutton and Morris Coleman, first, 
second and third In wild horse race.

Sunday's 
Football Results

l iO l t r / .O N T A L
1 Pictured 

Fighting 
French gen
eral, — — ----

13 Arrival (ab.)
14 House of 

Congress
15 Standard of 

value
16 Flesh food
18 Species of 

shrub
19 Very small
20 Honey maker
22 Weight (ab.)
23 Part of circle
24 Rough lava 
20 Music note
27 District 

Attorney (ab.)
28 Toward
30 Salmon-like 

(ish
32 Musical 

drama
34 Erbium 

(symbol)
35 Sodium 

(symbol)
36 Mollusk 
39 Wireless
42 Alleged force
43 International 

language
44 Ocean (ab.)
43 Light-face

(ab.)
46 Tropical fruit
47 Proceed 
49 Beverage 
51 Rowing

implements 
53 Margin 
55 Close 

vigoiously 
58 Expression of 

disapproval

59 One who 
dances

61 Measures of 
doth

62 He is the first
of the -----
----- to lead a
division ol 
French troops 17 Relate 
VERTICAL 19 Snare

1 Jelly
2 Exist
3 Crustacean
4 We
5 Ever (con tr)
C Wintry,

blanket
7 Final
8 Greek letter
9 Cerium

(symbol)
10 Historic
11 Sped
12 Weep

21 Dine
23 Bustle
24 Like
25 Change
28 Follow
29 On account 

(ab.)
31 Agé 
33 Last
36 Therefore
37 Flower
38 Timber
39 Decay
40 High cards

cost
41
46 Without
47 Group 

. 48 One time
50 Athena
51 Removed
52 Atmosphere
53 Cheer
54 Lair
56 Everything
57 Manuscripts 

(ab.)
59 District of 

Columbia 
(ab.)

60 Of the thin*
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51—  Fruits, Vegetables
H AVE YO U  IritHl l lw l ’ s Murk.-t tnr that 
hard to find it**m in fo«>dfl? Wp have 
fresh foods at all times. 328 S. Cuyler.

Jones’ Quick Service Market, 
503 S. Cuyler. Ph. 2262.

Day’s Market
414 S. Cuyler Ph. 1842
W r rifrry a full line o f sroeeri**» «nd 
jneats a» well ns fruit» »nd v<*«retablw». 
Take advantage- o f our low overhead shv- 
inir» on y«*ur foo«! supply. Plenty fine 
fretth country etrif». Watch for »peri«!» 
in sthw« column.

52— Livestock
FOR SALE  - Fiiint mare, vcentlc for chil
dren, mare colt. Rood »««Idle and bridle. 
Kolia Sparks on Cooper Lease 3 Lj mi.

FOR S ALK  One four room modern house, 
srrass lawn front and Luck, front hedge 
fenced, shade trees, modern wash house 
and good garage. Located on oiled street. 
518 N, Da via,________________________________

Let S. H. Barrett help you.
To fin«! a home, business or ranch. See [ 
him at 113 N . Frost. Call 298.____________

John Haggard has for sale
-Vacant now 4 roi>m modern house, well 
located, 3 room modern house on pave- j 
ment. Have some excellent income prop- i 
erty^ listings. Ca11909.

S. H. Barrett has a 5 room 
modern house on East Fran
cis for sale on good terms. 
Call 293. 113 N. Frost.
S. H. Barrett, Real Estate

I f  you are interested in real estate o f any 
type see me first. O ffice 118 N. Frost.
Ph«.n* so*

Sunday College Football Scores
March Field- 20 El Toro (Ca lif) Marines 

14
Lincoln (Nch) A ir Field 13 Marquette 12 
Keesler iMiss) Field 20 Gulfport Field .0 
Gamp Campbell »K y i T9 Bowman Field 0 
Ottumwa (In » Naval A ir 33 Camp Eli»» 0 
St. Thomas (St. Paul) 25 St. Mary1» 

(M inn) 0
Randolph Field 67. Gamp Polk (L a i 0 
Iowa St'ahnwka 80 Fort Warren 0 
Bainbridge Naval 7 Camp Peary 0 
Third A ir Force 29 Cherry (N O  Point 

Marines 7
Camp Lejeune • (N O  Marinsa 33 Camp 

Detrick ft
Maxwell Field 40 Chatham (Ga) fie ld  ft 
Ft. Benning 3rd Inf. ;J Miami Naval 

Training 7
Fort Knox f*I Berry Field (Nashville) ft 
San Diego Naval Ttutniua 69 f t .  Mjm- 

Arthur 0
Montana School o f Mine» Navy 49 Great 

Fall» Army A ir  ft
Tonopah (N or) Army A ir Field 40.Comp

ton Jr. College 7
Comp Lee at Fort Monroe, cancelled.

r *
OUR 
MEN 

IN
ICE.Z J

\ m r  «-atupii t - i i i . i > u i i e t .
: an d  ca n ts  m i u jeu  m id  w om en
in  servlet-. Id e n t i fy  su b je c t and  

j w r ite  p la in ly , so th e re  w ill  be no 
¡c h a n c e  o l  m is ta k e .)

pa. Lt. Lewis is a former student
of Pampa high.

FOUGHT IN GERMANY
Pfc. Roland Bailey, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. L. C. Bailey, 512 8. Som
erville, is at present in a rest camp 
somewhere in Holland.

Pfc. Bailey is with the First army 
and has' fought through France. 

’Belgium, Holland, and for two days 
in Germany.

He graduated from Pampa high 
m 1942 arid was employed by the
Ward's cabinet shop lie fore enter
ing the army.

Desk Sergeant Is 
Pacific Veteran

FEEDS AND SEEDS

53— Feeds

Boys Wanted
Be independent, pay your 
own school expenses. Short 
hours, pleasant work after 
school hours. Place your ap
plication with The Pampa 
News Circulation Dept. now.
Wanted —  M e n  under 60 
years of age for janitor work. 
$125 per month salary. A p 
ply Supt. of Schools Office 
in Junior High Bldg.

Apply of

U .S . Employment Office
206 N. Russell St.

Pompo, Texan

W A N T E D
M AN TO T R A IN  FOR 

STORE M ANAGER
By large notional corporation

Write Qualifications 

Box G-42 

Pampa News

27-A— Tailoring
PLEATE D  PA N TS  and large "tottom» are 
now permitted. See our wonder ill sam
ple». PuuI Hawthorne. 206 N . Cuyler. Ph.

28— Laundering
IRONING DONE in my home. 75c per 
«lor.cn and 15c apiece for khaki. 623 North 
Naitla.

29— Dressmaking
15 yrs. Experienced Furrier
Have fur machine and complete line fur 
»tipplies. Call anytime. Work guaranteed.
Florence Husband Ph. 1654
710 N orth Sumner . ______________________

Marie’s Sew Shop
AH kinds sewing and dressmaking. Altera
tions for both men ami wmneii. A ll work 
guaranteed. Mr». Marie Hughe», balcony 
o f Smith Shoe Store. May be reached by 
phone a fter 6 p. tn .Call 633-J.

30— Mottresses
TW ENTY-TH RE E years experienced. F if
teen in Pampa. Staple cotton mattresses 
at the price o f ordinary llnter. See them at
The Rock Front, Ayer &  Son

31— Nursery
W K DO/.KÌ Silt nev-r rl.m.. Leave your 
baby with Aunt Ruth any hour. Expert» 
enced, equipped to lease, 711 N. Somerville. 
W IL L  CARE for children in my home 
by hour or duy. Excellent attention. Mr». 
D. R. Love. 858 V .  Foster. Ph. 2014-J.

35— Dirt Hauling
Call 760 for your sand gra
vel, drive way material and 
shot rock. W e  have cattle 
trucks for hire. General 
Sand and Gravel Co., 117 
S. Ballard.

FRESH GROUND high protein feed, al
ways available at reduced prices at Grand
Dad’s 841 S. Cuyler.______
13r'. SOYBEANS roe*!. Plenty o f dairy 
feed. Feed your hog» ground barley and 
hog supplement.
Get it at Gray County Feed 
Co. 854 W . Foster. Ph. 1161
PO U LTR Y KAiSKRS, rid your ftoefe «»f 
worms now. We have both individual 
and method. Harvester Feed Co.
Ph. 1130._______ _____________________________

James Feed Store 
522 S. Cuyler , Ph. 1677
Special this week. Chic-O-Line Hot Shot 
cow feed. 18*% protein with nudas.se», 
82.50 per hundred. Also good yellow corn.

I No limit. __________

For Sale— 1000 bales Sudan 
grass hay at 50c per bale on 
auxiliary fied. 3 miles N. E. 
Laketon. Call 515 days or 
756 W . Sundays and after 
7 p. m. week days.
Ground barley at *2.35 per 
cwt. Four sack limit. W e  do 
custom grinding. A  full line 
of feeds for your needs at 
all times. Vandover’s Feed 
Store, 541 S. Cuyler. Ph. 792.

f e e d 1 n g X a m b s ~o n
G A IN  B A S IS

1 am interested in having some lambs fed 
paying w» much per pound for the gain. 
Even though you have th«* feed nnd the 
cash or credit to buy yftnr own stock to 
food— possibly with all *the uncertain time« 
that are ahead o f us, you may heaitmte 
to «to bo. ,
I f  you have your own fee«I and interested 
in feeding Ismhn for bo much per pound 
f«*r the gain put «»n and can provide the 
proper rare, write me advising what feed 
you have and the number o f head you 
ran care for.

NOEL CO V ER
Fnrrfler-Raiicher 
Cozad. Nebraska

J. E. Rice Ph. 1831 after 6:30
6 room house on E. Twiford. $4,000. 7 
room modern house on 2\'> acres. 10 room 
house plenty outbiidings on 8 acres for 
sale or trade. 4 room houBe hardwood 
floor», $3250. 8 room furnished duplex on 
N. Frost. 7 room modern, 2 floor fur
nace» and 8 room garage apartment, on 
east Francis. Will take smaller house in 
trade. Nice 5 room North West St. Large 
4 room house with acreage on Clarendon 
highway to trade for home in Cook-Adams
or North Side o f Pampa.__________________
FOR SA LE —By owner 5 room modern 
home, extra large* living room and bed
rooms, hardwood floors, newly decorated 
inside, iiIho sheet iron warehouse 60x20 
with 14 ft. wall*, material practically new. 
518 N. Warren.

k h:ive some g«*«,d buys in 8, 6 and 7 
room houses, also form » an«l ranchos for 
«ale. See me at Room .13, l»t  National 
Rank Building.

Lee R. Banks 
Business Ph. 388 Res. Ph. 2 
Mundy’s month end specials 
One 4 room house. One 3 
room and one 2 room apart
ment. A ll on corner lot. Price 
$30Q0. $1000 cash. Bal. good 
terms. AI) well furnished.
Nine room duplex, well furnished, close 
in. Two 6 ro«jm «luplexes close in. north 
side with other income property connect
ing fi room modern home with 2 and 4 
room apartment», close in. on pavement. 
Beautiful 8 bedroom home furnishe«! near 
new high school. Nice 4 room furni-the«! 
ho'iHe. itnm«‘diat«> ia>»»eB8ion, cl«»»e in. Cull 
2872. ,_________________

8— Femle Help Wonted
^ faN T E D —Waitresses and fountain girla. 
Apply in person to Cretney Drug.

--------  -
______  person ________

.. anted at Post Exchange 
P.A.A.F. four lady clerk».

- i  ‘ Ex-Apply in person at Post I 
«bange Office, Air fta«e.

37— Household Goods _
FOR SA LE  I^trge baby Ihm| with innter- 
spring mattress. In gmal eondition. First 
house east Humble Merten Station.

At Irwin’s 509 W . Foster use 
our Christmas lay-a-way 

. plan. Ph. 291.
Children’s ro.-kers, doll», Te«l«ly bears. 
Pew platform rockers with springs, smok
ing stands, coffee table», glass tables and 
other llvingroom tables.
FOR SA LE  Baby bed^ with interspring 
mattress in go««d condition. 320 N . Gray.

Texas F u m . Co. Specials
Three burner cook stove. $6.95. Used baby 
bed, $7.96. Used dresser. $6.60, Used dress
er. $12.60. Used coffee, table, $15.00. Used 
coffee table. $6.00. Call $07.

Home Furniture Store 
504 S. Cuyler Ph. 291
See our lovely new occasional chairs, rock
ers. end tables and high chairs. It  is not 
too early to select Christmas gifts. Visit

PETS

58— Cots, Dogs, Birds
FOR S ALE  2 Pointer pups, 5 months 
old. Coltexo Gasoline Tin nt» LeForS. J. 
W. W hiul.y.

FOR RENT— REAL ESTATE

60— Sleeping Rooms
FOR RENT —To *ra»«il«*man only. Nice bed
room. «•onvienent i-atli. Strictly private. 
Garage available. 808 K. Gray. Ph. 778-W 
for appointment.
FOR RENT Bedroom"adjoining hath, ouL 
»ide entrance. Gentlemen preferred. 109 
8. Wynne, north o f tracts.

61 — Apartments
fT i R R F .W  W ill rharc nirely furnished 
home (front be«litxtmi svery home privilege, 
with couple, o fficer nnd w ife preferred. 
No children, no pet*. Inquire at Mike’s 
Cafe or call 626-W early mornings. 
SEMI-MODERN 2 roam fum ltbn l «part- 
ment», close in. Apply Alamo Hotel, 406 
South Cuyler. • _ -
AM E klC A N  HOTEL .nd Ooorta (Mr 
comfortable apartments nod 
rooms. 806 N. Gtlltsid*.

76— Forms and Tracts___
Two stock farms near Mobe- 
etie and Laketon, also 640 
etie and Laketon. 320 acre 
farm near Shamrock. Priced 
*12.00 per acre. C. H. Mun- 
dy. Call 2372.
Three Section Ranch located 
3 miles of Pampa on pave
ment, 75 acres in farm, bal
ance grass. Possession with 
sale. Stone and Thomasson 
Rose Building. Phone 1766.
FOR SA LE — 162 acres Wheeler County | 
farm, improved, one 4 room house, one 
2 room, barn an«l outbuiUilngs. »mall 
orchard. Price $85 per acre. 10 miles 
cast nnd 1 mile south o f Wheeler. Pearl
Brigham._______________ ______________________
S N A P !  675 »ere  stock farm 360 acres 
in cultivation in «hallow water belt. North
east Hereford. Fair improvements. $26 50 
»ere. See Grand Dad, M i  S. Cuyler.
FOR SA LK  or wijl trade for brick re
sidence property in Pampa my 320 acre 
farm wit h 5 room house, so ft «water, large 
«•ement storage tan-k. young orchard. $12 
per acre. Located 12 miles N. E. o f 8ham- 

292Bf̂ t n ^

T7— Property To Be Moved
FGR S A L E - Five ro«*m house prmed right 
for quick sale. 2 miles south I«eFors on
Alariread road. A. M. Dickerson._________
FOR H A LE —4 room house 28x28 new 
shingled roof. I-oca ted 1% miles south 
o f l«rla (near Shnmrock). 8ee D. W. 
Jones. Storey Plumbing Co. Pit- 1237.

79— Reol Estote Wonted
W A N T TO BU Y— 4 or S room modern 
houre to he moved. Cel) 292.

A new addition to (the Pampa 
police force is Night Desk Sergeant 
Koland “Buddie" Boswell, who has 
served in various theaters of the 
war In the Pacific.

A veteran of several engagements, 
including the Solomons, lie had his 
ship, a emtser, sunk from under him. 
He remained in the water five hours 
befor" being picked up and returned 
to land. He joined the battle for 
•Guadalcanal He Was serving as a 
gun captain of an anti-aircraft crew 
aboard shift. The Japs struck while 
he was at Pearl Harbor.

After the cruiser went down in 
November, 1942, he was returned to 
New Caledonia for preliminary hos
pitalization. '

He remained there about six days 
and then was transferred to Pearl 
Harbor, thence to Han Francisco.

He was dispatched to San Diego 
where lie became an instructor in 
,'Sl mm. weapons, until his injured 
arm caused him so much trouble 
that he was discharged from the 
service in June, 1943.

Boswell holds the Asiatic ribbon 
with seven stars, American theater 
ribbon, defense ribbon with bronze 
star and Others, including the Pur
ple Heart. _ _ _ _ _

jSERVICE ENGINEER
j Cpl. John D. Burgess, 321 N. Gil- 
I lespie St., is serving in France with 
fa: engineer service unit.

The commanding officer of the 
: group one night received orders to 
| liy  a single-track mainline from 
! Stile le Guillanum to Le Mans. They 
were given four days in which to 

■ complete the job. They worked un- 
1 der constant enemy fire, and at 
Ulmes dropIX'cl their tools, picked up 
their weapons and drove off the 

! enemy. On Aug. 15, the track was 
! completed, 17 hours ahead of sche
dule.

READY FOR ACTION
\ Lt. Wm. T. Cooke has completed 
. training in the second air force at 
: Gowen Field. Idaho, and is now a 
1 pilot on a B-24. The lieutenant and 
j other members of the crew are schp- 
! duled some time in the near future 
| to go overseas.

Before entering the armed forces, 
Lt. Cooke, was a student at Texas 

. Tech. He Is the son of Mr. and Mra.
! Charles E. Cooke of McLean.

PROMOTED
I Joseph F. Lewis has been pro-: 
I moted from ensign to lieutenant 
I (lg ), USNR. .

Lt. Lewis took his pre-flight 
irrliooling at Athens, Ga.. primary! 
training at Dallas and advanced at 
Corpus Ch.-isti, where he received 
his wing^ as a naval aviator on May 
26, 1943.

After completing further opera
tional training, Lt. Lewis was at
tached tc a carrier-based squadron 
now on duty in the Pacific.

His parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. 
Lewis live on Star Route 2, Pam- ,

O'Daniel Will Make 
Nonpolilical Talks

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21—Wj—A  
series of nonpolitical talks in Texas 
is contemplated bV Senator O'Daniel 
t-D-Texas), he said today as he left 
for Wichita Falls with his Hlll-BiUy 
hand.

“We haven't any candidate this
year—the democrats, that is," O'
Daniel. told reporters. “These talks 
of mine, for that reason won't be 
political but will be based on my 
crusaae for a constlutional amend
ment to limit the tenure of tile 
Prestdeitl and members of Con
gress,"

O ’Danlel’s proposal would limit the 
presidency to one term of six years,
Senators to one term of six years 
and. members of the house of repre
sentatives to three terms of two
years each.

Stranded fliers often are dropped 
cans containing three blankets. The 
cans, later become water buckets or 
cooking utensils.

Dr. Abner Roberts 
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 382 
119 W. Kingsniltl

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
THE INSURANCE Men

Automobil». Compensation, Fire and 
Liability Insurance

112 W. Kinifsmill Phone 1044

Rend the Classified Ads.

FOR RENT—Small furntohsd spsrtment. 
electrolux fumi 
\y. Ph. 1068. f

V*

electrolux fu rn^hed^b lllj p«J<L adults on- ||Jt(i^tf*de j r

80— Automobiles
FOB B A L D —1927 IX  Soto four Soor. in 
fo b  condition. Bargain nt I4253M). Moy
be ra n  421 E— t FrnncU.__________________
FOK S A L E - 1927 Pontine 4 door nclnn. 

trade or trade fo r Inter model « r .

SAVE YOUR 
RATION STAMP

We Hove 
Rebuilt Shoes 

For Sole.

Mack's Shoe Shop
119 S. Cuyler

H E A R

FIILÏ0K LEWIS. JR
Monday Thru Friday 

6 p. m.

KPDN
Sponsored by

CULBERSON
CHEVROLET CO.

for Cattle*# Range
Help* bring your bord through 
winter in condition for a  biq calf 
crop  next spring. Helps build 
strong, vigorous livable calve«.

Depone/ on Cattle Checkers

HARVESTER FEED CO.
800 W . Brown Filone 1130

I  w ill you have your fire 
t o d « ,  jd rta fc . lump or two?"

Int. Op. Eng. of Local 449 will meet Tues
day night, Oct. 24, to eleef your bui 
representative. Meeting colled 8 p. 

Signed by
r,H. C e i l
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Riles Are Reid
Far Navy Flyer

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Gracie Reporting

%

Gracie

fleet for its •'vic
tor}''’ off Formosa.

I f  unyone de
serves congratula
tions Its the mes
senger who' was 
able to find the 
Jap fleet to de
liver the message. 

There's a real Sherlock Holmes.
Radio Tokyo says that Halsey's 

fleet has been annihilated. This 
makes the fourth or fifth time that 
they have 'annihilated-' Halsey's 
fleet. I'm waiting for the day the 
Jap messenger rushes Into Hiro- 
hito's throne room to deliver that 
message and linds Halsey sitting

fonsoMdaled News restores
HOLLYWOOD—I have to laugh 

at the way Oermany nhd Japan 
try to boost each other’s morale. 

! When the German* wire retrçnt-
_______ _________ ing prllmell across

Mr. and Mrs. N. Dudley Steel and' France. T o k y o
children. 117 N Starkweather, have e>rnt coiwratula-
hatl as their guests. Sgt. Howard B. j tions to the Jap
Steele.. Mr. Steele’s brother, who has 
been in the European theatre of war 
for the past three years Sgt. Steele 
will return to his home in Denver 

j and from there will proceed to San
ta Monica for reassignment.

Mrs. Ola Mac Steffeldt is now at 
Hills Parisian Beauty Salon. She 
extends an Invitation to friends and 
former patrons to visit her. Ph.
720 •

Miss Mary Terrell is in Pampa j
visiting with her uncle and aunt |
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Terrell. Miss 
Terrell, now emplpyed.in San Diego 
is a Pampa high school graduate.

I Courtesy Cab. 24 hr. taxi. Pli. 411.’
CpI. amt Mrs. J. Abram Lewis are 

I tn parents of a daughter bum Oct.,
I 21 at 11:20 a. m. The baby has been] there,
] named Orazia Han-let. Mrs. Lewis 
]is the fonner Mildred Kyle.

Brownlee Machine Shop. Machine 
work, blacksmithlng. wcldhig. 501 
W Brown. Ph. 2236.' j (Continuée

Mrs. G. M. Woodward received
word Sunday that lier mother, Mrs. t added, would be confused and weak 
Uda Boulware, died In Los Angeles. ! an(i his leadership hamperetl by a 
Mis. Woodwai d had spent the sum- | serious division among his own sup-
mer in Los Angeles, caring for her j porters.
mother, and had returned only two i " o n that basis.” he concluded, “I  
weeks avo. shall vote for and support Presi-

WANTED: Boys for P.impa News dcnj, Roosevelt.” 
routes. Apply at Pampa News Cir- The effects of Ball's announce- 
culation Dept, after school hours.* I ment on the campaign remain to 

Miss Pat 1 ivcly was here from ; be determined.
Texas Tech over the week-end. She) The Minnesotan said that in the 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. domestic field, Dewey would not re- 
Travis Lively and is a Pampa high vcrse or abandon any major objec- 
V iieo l graduate. ! tive or policy of the present ad-

The Koval Neighbors Lodge will j ministration. although, he contlnu- 
bold open house Tuesday evening , pd Dcwcv does promise more e ffl
e e t .  24. beeinning at 7:30 in the j ctPnt administration and a friendlier 
Merten Building. Pie and coffee will j attitude toward business which the 
be served free. A dance will follow. I senator said were needed.

Surviving are the wife the for- Admission 50c per couple.' j Ball added that domestic Issues,
mcr Miss Betty Shivock of Pampa i '" " 'h e r  student home from Tech however, cannot be separated from 
his parents- one brother Ralph of Iover the week-end w as Hugh M on-! international issues. Tire war offers

. rim H o  ic flip  enn n f  M r  nnrl M rs  i ......... r w.n - «D l «L o t  In  in H nv '«

Services Held Here 
1 For W ar Casually

LT. II. K. HASTINGS
-Fu-HEREFOKD. Tex. Oct. 23 

neral services were held here Satur
day afternoon at the Methodist 
church for Lt. Henry Roy Hastings. 
26, who died in the crash of his 
navy patrol bomber October 15, at 
the naval air station at Lake City.

■ Fla. Burial was at the West Park, 
"cemetery. The Rev. James Aiken. 
Jr., Presbyteriui pastor, assisted by 
Rev. Man in Boyd, conducted the 
rites.

Masonic services were held prior 
to the burial, with participation 
by the American Legion post 

Pallbearers were Jim Bob Allison. 
Wayne Evans, Jim Kirby. Jack Dean 
and Francis Hill of Hereford; Lt 
O. L. Musick. Lubbock: Lt. Rex 
Rose. Pampa; and F O Charles A. 

-Stewart. Tahoka.

SEN .ÊALL
from page one)

Hereford; and four sisters, Mrs. J. 
T. Gilbreath, Jr., Hereford, Mrs. 
Newt Gilliland. Kilgore. Mrs. 
Charles Hill, San Diego, and Don-. 
Jean Hastings. Hereford.

PROWLERS TAKIJ CASH 
HILLSBORO. Tex.. Ort. 21 -ol*.— 

Prowlers who entered a mercantile 
store operated by A. L. Perry at 
Mertens, Hill county 
escaped with $1,018.87

roe. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. j proof, he said, that in today's 
A F Monroe. 1019 Fisher. shrinking world America’s action at

I idy with small baby wants share; |10lnP has terriiic repercussions 
ride to Texarkana or Shreveport. , broad and that solutions for In-
La before Nov. 1. Call 1324.' , Icrnational problems will shape and

Miss Imogrne King of Memphis. ; |in,jt choices at home.
Texas is visiting in the home of her] th e  “miraculous record” of the 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and American system in the war proves 
Mrs. j .  Ray Martin. - ! it is stronger than ever, Ball said,

. ,,, . *'lrs- -lames Underwood and small despite changes in federal policy
■ ^iast 1 night ! daughter. Marv Loth, are visiting in am, administrativc mistakes in the 
• * | the home of Mrs. Underwood s par- las. 12 vpflrs

WJn_CJ»h. : pnt;, Mr. Bnd Mrs C. I.. Shearer. V  carf and v ,,,

Read the Classified Ads.

MAGNETO
REPAIRING

ALL WORK GUARANTEE^
Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.

rhoue 1220 rampa 517 8. Coylei

. .. „  c . .. . ...... ..... ill survive domes-
Mi«s I.aNcllr bebeihagen was in tjc blunders.” he asserted, "but ncl- 

Herefcrd over the week-end visiting ,)1Pr our enterprise system nor our 
v.itli friends and relatives. democratic institutions will survive

A revival is being held at the First Third world War. Therefore, the 
Baptist church this week with the „  , , h the American
....... . services starting at 10 and K - -  -

LOWLAND
Cervices for Pvt. Howard E Comp

ton. 24. who was wounded in action 
on Blak Island, of the New: Guinea 
group, southwest Pacific, were con
ducted at 2 this afternoon ln the 
Duenkel-Carmlchael funeral home 
with Rev. Buren L. Higdon, pastdr 
of the First Baptist church. Mo* ] 
beetle, officiating.

A member of the 163rd Infantry 
for three years. Pvt. Compton was 
wounded June 28; was evacuated by 
air to Hamilton field. California, 
base hospital on October 13 and suc
cumbed to his Injuries October 18.
He had been in New Guinea for two 
years, seven months.

Pvt. Compton was a resident of 
Mobeetle and is survived by his 
mother, Mrs. Daisy Compton, who 
was with her wounded son 14 hours 
before his death in California; two 
brothers. Morris Compton, Mobcetic.
Porter Compton, with the United 
States army in Burma; one sister.: rps °* Leyte.
Mrs. Dick Stanley. Amarillo, and) Clilnc«.' counter-attacks, support- 
grandmother. Mrs. Nettie Johnson, cd by U. S. warplanes, penetrated 
of Paris. Texas. | Japanese positions threatening

Following the services at the fu-|Liuchow, only remaining American 
neral chapel, full military honors j airbase ln Southeast China, 
were accorded at the graveside ln|

l i t ó »*■ (Continued from t»#e seven» 
no organised resistance to the First 
cavalry division.

th e  enemy has been virtually 
rut o ff from sea reinforcements 
and their remaining airforce was 
limited to dusk and dewn sorties 
against the great American fleet 
of more than 606 ships ln Leyte 
gulf.
A.s U. 8. forces rolled ahead, 

Selzo Kobayashi, president of Ja- ' 
pan's imperial rule assistance po
litical society, moaned over Tokyo 
radio, “ the enemy, with great mil
itary strength and numerical su
periority Is attempting to wipe us 
ou t”

His plaint coincided with Mac* 
Arthur's cold warning that im
perial warlords would he held re
sponsible for the brutal treatment 
of prisoners ivch as the “death 
marchi'' perpetrated on Bataan 
prisoners by the present defend -

I l i l

Llano cemetery, Amarillo. Pvt. 
Compton was a member of the Mo- 
beetic First Baptist church.

Sister of Local 
Woman Succumbs

Mrs. Herb Opperman. 56, sister of 
Mrs. Dallas Bowsher. Pampa, died 
of an extended illness at her Bot
kins, Ohio, home Sunday. Funeral 
services are being conducted in 
Botkins today.

Mrs. Bowsher had Just returned 
to Pampa from the bedside of her 
sister when news of the death ar
rived.

INDIANAPOLIS— OR)—Dr. Thur
man B. Rice, state health director 
of Indiana, complained bitterly to 
city authorities last week that a 
taxicab driver had overcharged him 
by 10 cents.

Dr. Rice disclosed last night that ' 
“ some cab driller" had sent him a ' 
dime refund.

Tht» Akuui'iatfil I ’ rvw l
MEATS. FATS. ETC.—Book four 

red stumps A8 through Z8 and A5 
through K5 valla Indefinitely 
Stamps L5 through PS valid Oct. 
29 and good indefinitely. 
TTTOCESSED FOODS—Book four 
hlue stamps A8 througli Z8 and A5 
tlirough R5 valid indefinitely. 
Stamps S3 through W5 valid Nov. 
1 and good indefinitely.

8UOAR — Book four stamps 30 
through 33 valid indefinitely for 
five pounds each. Stamp 40 good for 
five pounds lor home canning 
through Feb. 28. 1945.

SHOES — Book three airplane 
stumps 1 and 2 good indefinitely. 
A new stamp will be validated No
vember 1 and be good indefinitely 
with the others.

OASOLINE— 13-A coupons in new 
book good for four gallons tlirough 
Dec. 21. B-4. C-4, B-5 and C-5
coupons good for live gallons .

The roots of the date palm must 
have plenty of water, while above 
ground the atmosphere must be 
dry and hot for the ripening fruit.

W A L L T E X
Use Walltex on Your 

Kitchen and Bath

Home Builders Supply
312 W. Foster Phone M U

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen 
Need Not Embarass

Many wearers of fa lac teeth ha vie »nf. 
fered real embnrrasKmuiit because their 
plate (lioppcil. slipped or wabbled Ht just 
the wrong time. Do not live in fear of 
tills happening to you. Ju»t sprinkle a litlU 

I KASTEKTH. the alkaline (non-acid) pow- 
! tier, on your plates. Holds ta'tac teeth more 
j firmly, so they feel more, comfortable. 
Does not Hour. Checks "plate odor" (den
ture breath). Get FASTEETH -at any drug 
»tore.

Classification Form 
Useful lo Farmers

COLLEGE STATION. Oot. 22-» 
T*) 88 oot ton farmer* may use their 
Smlth-Doxey classification as evi
dence of grade and staple under the 
1944 cotton purchase program. This 
information was received by the A. 
and M. college extension service 
from the Dallas office of distribu
tion of the war food administration's 
cotton nnd fiber branch.

Classification must be based upon 
a representative cut sample drawn 
from both sides of the bale and de- 
llveied or forwarded to a board of 
e’ »miners bv either the warehouse
man executing the storage agree
ment or by bonded sampler, accord
ing to tills information. In the lat
ter case the notation “bonded samp
ler" must be marked on the cotton 
form

Information on bonding of samp
lers will be available soon in the o f
fice of distribution’s area cotton o f
fices at Austin. Dallas. Galveston. 
Lubbock and El Paso. Last year. 1,- 
1*7 improvement groups ln Texas 
representing 107.164 farmers had 1.* 
474.779 bulcs classed under the 
Smith-Doxry program.

Lubbock A A F  Wins
Over South Plaint

LUBBOCK. Oct. 23-----feelin g  up
*40 yards on the ground and IS 
in the air. Lpbbock army a it field 

.flyers defeated the South ¿ Tiains 
army air field winged roiuynandoB 
46 to 14 here yesterday. B l'itcr Dix
on. the Ennis express, sc (bred four 
touchdowns and gained 1006 yards 
tunning. •-

L.ubbock made 23 firdk downs to
South Plains' four.

— i .

OR. L. J. Z /.CHRY 
OPTOMETRIST
Flnrt N a t im i/Ban* Bldg. 

For Appo in ts « it Phase M>

N eed  a L A X A T IV E ?
BUck-Draught

h
l-Us«*nr

CAUTION! USB ONLY AS OIASCTS»

Be Wise! 
Frenare lor 

Winter
it)

We have plenty of 
AJAX anti-freeze.

$ |4 0
Gol.

Service Station
Charlie Ford. Prop.

PASSENGER TIRES

V U L C A N I Z E D
AND

R E  - L I  N E D
CENTRAL  

TIRE WORKS
223 W, Foster I’bone 2410

morning services starting at ma no  -  p)p cfloow for t,lclr government 

7^5. E w lS l l ^ J ^ r ih W S S S  of ^  election becomes all-tmpor-
Pnlestinc, Texas. Is in charge of the 
services. The revival will last one
WICK.

Lt. Cnl. Frank ( ’. fluinli». of the
irmv air forces headquarters staff

itor in [ illlU 11,13 COIBVIIOHCU nillVIlbOH » ''«
Colonel Quinlin) « »h ip  of the United Nations ln 

lighting the war and developing an 
for future world se-

tunt
With some mistakes and timidity, 

] Ball said, the Roosevelt administra
tion lias reversed an isolationist for- 
cigti policy followed for two decades

Washington, D. C.. was a Visitor“ lit | and has establishedl .Americai^lead-
Pampa Saturday
viMU’d with friends from Pampa 
whom hr had met in Washington in • ciganization 
1942 ! c».rtty.
,Al|,' | How Americans can prosper in

. ------------ ------------------ ; farm communities developed new
LOST? WHO'S LOST?

SUWANEE. Ga. — oPi
I political arguments, along with the 

Netgbors ¡ cuestión of how America might

. ard of his home.
His grandfather found the child 

cuddled up ln a pine thicket with 
two kittens, apparently none the 

1 worse for his night out in the open.

BARGAIN

and state patrolmen searched a ll) work in a community of nations, 
night for 2-year-old Billy Wheeler Governor Thomas E. D e w e y  
after he di appeared from the fron t: traveled from New York State to

tile Midwest with his summary of 
a jiostwar agricultural program, 
which he is expected lo broadcast 
from Minneapolis tomorrow. He 
could reserve it for his Wednes- 
dav appearance at Chicago.

The choice of Minneapolis would 
place the republican Presidential 
nominee in the same city where 
over the week-end Vice Hresident 
Wallace predicted that under a rep
ublican administration the net farm 
Income would "be cut in half with
in a few years.”

Republican Chairman Brownell 
said in a statement at New York 
that the President’s foretgn policy 
s|»eecli Kadfrday night tried "to read 
the republican party out of the 
Union" but that since Pearl Harbor 
the people "have Increasingly turned 
to the republican |>art.v for vigorous 
and compptcnt leadership.”

From Rochester, N. Y „  Publisher 
Frank Gannett of the Gannett 
ncwspupAs telegraphed President 
Roosevelt tliat ltc was guilty of 
gross misrepresentation” In call

ing the Gannett papers “ isolation
ist."

j Other developments of a Pre-si- 
j dential campaign, which socialist 
! Norman Thomas, veteran of five of 
1 them, suys is the hardest to judge 
| of "any year I have run":

Russell W. Davenport. 1940 cam
paign manager for Wendell L. WiU- 
kic, said in a New York broadcast 
that while tie is not satisfied “with 
the pronouncements or commit- 

i ments" of cither Mr. Roosevelt or 
jGo\. Dewey he is, impressed with 
w hat he called the President's "firm 
and tangible stops taken in the 

| direction of mutual ijcacc.”
The executive board of tile steel

workers' union said in closing a 
; convention at Pittsburgh that Dcw- 
| ey is backed by steel manufacturers 
; who "have clawed at labor organiza- 
j tions with a ferocious desire to 
j destroy them."

An Associated Press survey ol 
| cities of over 500.000 population 
| showed their vote registrations arc 
[ at a record peak. Including service 

vote applications, these registrations 
aggregate slightly more than 12.000,- 
000, as compared with 11.251.401 in 
1040.

Grain Neutral
Proof

•Spirits

IN DURABILITY!
HEAVY-DUTY VARNISH Y O U ’LL 

USE ALL O V ER THE HOUSE

« a ?

&

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

MAR-NOT VARNISH
•  TH« l§n|«fl w W ¡ng vorrmh Wg 
«•ft t«r woodwork o*»d
fwrn.Iurrt Wot«r. t ««p . olcohcl 
end «nm ittiikml. CIfoiu «otily 
— * qwickly with damp d illi  or

ron noons. WOODWORK 
FURNITURE

HIGH- 
OIOSS 
O* SATIN- 
TINISH(Finii

Houston Bros. Inc.
Formerly Panhandle Lumber

426 W. Fasler Phone IOW

Sherw in-William s Paints

TANK UNITS
(Continued uom Puge 1)

Weather slowed operations else- ] 
where.

Canadians wiping out the Schelde 1 
ixiekct seized the ferry port of Bres- j 
kens. Fort Frederick-Hendrik, and ' 
Bchooiiollke. other Canadians sliov- ] 
Ing nortli of Antwerp seized Ess- | 
"hen, strengthening tlie salient to 
• he writ to cut off and liquidate Ihc ] 
Germans on Schelde estuary Islaiiris. 
where enemy guns dominate the ■ 
water rmite to Antwerp.

East, of Nanrv, f mrrleans caplur- i 
•d tlic town of Be range la Petite, 
and fnught for Moncourt in the 

j area below Ocrnian defenaes flood- 
: cd by breaching of a dam near Dieu- 
i ze. Still farther south, other ciough- 

bojs made gains beyond LuncvUlc 
and Epinal.

In the Aachen sector, First army- 
troops battled to clean out the town 
of Wurselen, four miles northeast 
of that fallen city. Berlin radio said 
tlie First army apparently had com
pleted Its regrouping, winging up 
"vast” lank reinforcements tor an 
imminent blow ntoalong the Iront.

,  v  ¿-„ve P *
l ï ;  m

Veu> heat

TEXAS
There are 550,000— or More— anti-Roosevelt Voters in Texas— Enough to W iN !

How Can We Make Our Votes Count?

■—2^  {EWRONG WAY-
Some say, "Let’s all vote Republican.” But all will not 
vote Republican. Here’s what happens then:

40,000 "Died-in-the-wool” Republicans 
• 100,000 Independents, no party label
150.000 Fightin’ mad Democrats
290.000 TOTAL—NOT ENOUGH!

Too many of us were born and reared Democrats. If 
you were a state or county official, elected by the Dem
ocratic Party, you certainly wouldn’t vote Republican. 
Neither would your family or friends. But plenty of 
them WILL vote for the Texas Regulars (Democrats) 
November 7.

THE RIGHT WAY!
The better way—join the Texas Regulars! (The real 
Democrats.) Here’s what happens then:

40,000 "Died-in-the-wool” Republicans
100.000 Independents, no party label
150.000 Fightin’ mad Democrats
240.000 Anti-New Dealers who won’t

vote Republican
550.000 TO TA L—ENOUGH TO WIN!

Ciood Republicans who study these figures will agree, 
and join the TEXAS REGULARS on election day.

Collar on the Regulars!
Let's face the facts— what are you really for? Arc you really 

anxious to elect Dewey? Or to stop Roosevelt and the New 
Deal?

The Texas Regulars are not pledged to A N Y  candidate. 
Their electors are free agents— and they arc able and respected 
citizens o f Texas. Let’s trust our Texas Regular electors to 
cast Texas' 23 electoral votes the be « way possible to STOP 
ROOSEVELT A N D  THE NEW  DEAL! •

The Texas Regulars are again« the Communistic, anti- 
Christian doctrines of the New Deal. Against attempts of the 
federal enforcement to mix negroes and whites in the South. 
Against centralization of government in boards and bureaus 
not elected by, nor responsible to the people. Against out
siders running Texas.

The Texas Regulars are for Constitutional Ciovernmcnt. For 
the right o f each state to govern its own internal affairs. The 
Texas Regulars arc for a house-cleaning in the Democratic

Party. For throwing out Sidney Hillman—who never was a 
Democrat. For throwing out ex-convict Earl Browder—ex-head 
of the Communist party. For throwing out the big-city political 
bosses—all the political racketeers «h o  have moved in to fake
over the Democratic Party.

The New Deal MUST BE STOPPED! It C AN  be «opped 
— IN  TEXAS! By voting Republican? No. Look at the figures 
above. And remember, all the votes all over the U. *S. don’t 
go into one big pot— we vote BY STATES! Every Repub
lican vote in Texas November 7th will be a wasted vote! 
Thinking Republicans will see this— ask them. And— it will- 
be a close election..The electoral votes of Texas may decide it!

United, wc win! Divided, we fail. Every last vote yvill 
be needed. But wc CAN win! The New Deal C AN  BE 
STOPPED— IN  TEXAS!

And if you wish to contribute to this great cause, get i; to 
your county chairman TO D A Y ! There's not an hour to Ipse!

W e e k  f o r  —  V c t e  f o r  —  S e  f o r  —

TEXAS REGULARS
(DEMOCRATS)

"Let’s Keep the W HITE in Old Glory”

D I G  D E E P ,  D E M O C R A T S !

Merritt Gibson, Stale Campaign (  li.iirttuu 
Texas Regulars
Littlefield Building, Austin, Texas

Yes! Count me as a TEXAS REGULAR; I'll do all 1 
can. My contribution is enclosed.

;  Name .....................
’

: Addrets__ ’_____

—
A i


